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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Introduatovy

notes

The fishes are the largest group of vertebrates. Two subdivisions can be recognized: the
Osteichthyes or bony fishes including about 25.000 species, and the Chondrichthyes or c a r t i 
laginous fishes comprising only about 800 species. The l a t t e r i s separated from the former
by the following derived characters (Schaeffer and Williams, '77): (a) a cartilaginous
endoskeleton that is c a l c i f i e d in a polygonal pattern; (b) a dermal skeleton represented by
denticles with a particular enameloid, dentine and basal t i s s u e ; (c) pelvic claspers of
unique design; (d) labial cartilages; (e) a triangular basal cartilage behind the single
dorsal f i n spine; ( f ) ceratotrichia i n paired and unpaired f i n s , and (g) a rectal s a l t
gland.
Early i n t h e i r history the cartilaginous fishes separated into two major d i v i s i o n s , the
Elasmobranchii and the Holocephali. The l i v i n g elasmobranchs (sharks and rays) comprise
four major superorders (Table 1-1): Squalomorphii, Galeomorphii, Squatinomorphii and
Batoidea (Compagno, ' 7 7 ) . The sharks included i n the Squalomorphii are p r i n c i p a l l y dwellers
of cold deep water and include about 25% of a l l shark species. The group contains the
primitive and r e l a t i v e l y uncommon s i x - and seven-gilled forms (Chlamydoselaahus, Hexanchus,
Heptmnahiae)
Squalus].

as well as several better-known species (Centrophorus, Deania,

Centrosayrmus,

The Galeomorphii, constituting 75% of the sharks, d i f f e r in many respects from

the other groups and include most of the well-known sharks ( e . g . СагоЬатоаоп, Caraharhinus,

Table 1-1. Classification of the cartilaginous Fishes (largely based on Compagno, 1977)
Class

Subclass

Chondrichthyes

I

Holocephali

Squalomorphii

Superorder

Genus

Elasmobranchii

Chimaera
Hydrolagus

Galeomorphii

Squaunomorphu

Batoidea

Hexanchi·
formes

Squali- Heterodonti- Orcctolobi- Lamm- Carchanmformes formes
formes
formes formes

Squatimformes

RajiTorpedini- Myliobaliformes formes
formes

Chhmydoselachus
Hexanchus
Hepiranchías

Squalus HeleroОеапш dontus
Centroscymnus
Centropkorus

Gmglymostoma

Squaima

Raja
Torpedo
Flaty- Narke
rhinoidis
Rhinohatos

Carcharadon
Cetorhinus

Scyhorhinus
Galeocerdo
Musteius
Carcharhinus
Negapnon
Sphy rna
Gaieus
Pnstiurus

Dasyalis
Mohuia

Table 1-1. Classification of the cartilaginous fishes (largely based on Compagno, '77),
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Negavrton, Sphyma, Gtnglymostoma, Mustelus,
only the single genus, Squatina.

Scyliorh%nus)

The Squat!nomorphη contain

This genus has some s i m i l a r i t i e s with the Batoidea but

resembles the Squalomorphn more closely in cranial and pectoral f i n structure

The

Batoidea includes the rajiformes (skates), with large pectoral discs and slender t a i l s ,
rhinobatiformes (guitar f i s h e s ) , pristiformes (saw f i s h e s ) , torpedini formes ( e l e c t r i c rays)
and myllobati formes ( s t i n g - , b u t t e r f l y - , eagle-, cow-nosed-, and devil-rays).
The other subclass, the Holocephali, abundant in the Carboniferous, is represented
today by only six l i v i n g genera. These f i s h of somewhat bizarre appearance, d i f f e r from
elasmobranchs in several important ways. The name Holocephali refers to the d i s t i n c t i v e
autostylic suspension of the jaws of these fishes which contrasts with the hyostylic and
amphistylic jaw suspension of elasmobranchs

The g i l l s l i t s are covered by a large operculum

and a spiral valve is absent from the gut. There are also important differences in skeletal
organization and in the structure of the brain
Early in this century, the cartilaginous fishes were considered to be generalized primi
t i v e vertebrates and so were important to morphologists for typological comparisons with
other vertebrates. As our understanding of these fishes has progressed, i t appears that
they are less simple in organization than had been supposed and that they possess r e l a t i v e l y
large brains, elegant sensory systems, sophisticated reproductive mechanisms, specialized
osmoregulatory adaptations, and even, in some species, thermoregulation.
The investigations of Bauchot et a l . ( ' 7 6 ) , Ebbesson and Northcutt ('76) and Northcutt
('77, '78) have shown that the brainweight-bodyweight r a t i o in some elasmobranchs is compa
rable to that of birds and mammals and exceeds that of most other non-mammalian species.
Tranditionally, large brains have been thought to r e f l e c t complex behaviour, but in the
elasmobranchs i t is d i f f i c u l t to make any statements about behaviour as so l i t t l e work has
been done

I t is noteworthy, that squalomorph sharks have low braln-bodyweight r a t i o ' s ,

whereas galeomorph sharks have brain-bodyweight r a t i o ' s which are two to six times larger
(Northcutt, '77, '78). A similar variation can be recognized within the superorder Batoidea,
f o r the rajiformes have low brain-bodyweight r a t i o ' s , whereas the more advanced myliobatiformes show the highest brain-bodyweight r a t i o ' s known for elasmobranchs
A comparative study by Krepps ('81) of elasmobranch and bony f i s h brain l i p i d s (phospho
l i p i d s , glycolipids) has shown that biochemically the brain of sharks and rays stands much
closer to that of amniotes than to the anammotes

The same study also confirmed the

existence of markedly d i f f e r e n t p r i m i t i v e and more advanced groups within sharks and rays.
There is abundant anecdotal and experimental evidence of the importance of chemical
senses to elasmobranchs, p a r t i c u l a r l y of o l f a c t i o n (Tester, '63; Hodgson et al , '67;
Hodgson and Mathewson, ' 7 1 , Kleerekoper, '78). The sense of smell is mediated through the
receptor cells of the o l f a c t o r y epithelium, while taste originates in the oral and buccal
cavities

Taste is r e s t r i c t e d primarily to aspects of food finding and feeding but smell,

while certainly u t i l i z e d in food detection and l o c a t i o n , is also important in reproductive
and social behaviour.
The eyes of elasmobranchs are prominent, although not p a r t i c u l a r l y large, and are
placed l a t e r a l l y on the head (except in Batoidea) to provide some degree of binocular overlap
in the visual f i e l d . They are thought to be important for predatory behaviour, p a r t i c u l a r l y
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at close quarters. The eyes can be rotated by the e x t r i n s i c eye muscles to maintain a
constant visual f i e l d during locomotion and turning. The rod-rich retina provides the eye
with high s e n s i t i v i t y which can be enhanced in dim l i g h t by tapetal mirrors that r e f l e c t
l i g h t from the choroid back to the rods ( f o r review see Gruber and Cohen, '78).
I t is now clearly recognized that sound plays a s i g n i f i c a n t role in the lives of sharks
and other elasmobranchs and is used by them to locate food sources and other objects. Acous
t i c playback techniques have revealed that sounds below 1000 Hz, p a r t i c u l a r l y low frequencies
(around 40 Hz) are a t t r a c t i v e to these fishes (M>rberg, '78).
The l a t e r a l - l i n e sensory system is well developed in cartilaginous fishes and was
recognized by Lorenzim long ago as comprising two components, canals and gelatinous tubules.
In most species the canals are enclosed, opening at intervals to the water. The l a t e r a l

line

canal system is considered to be involved in the detection of water displacements set up
close to the surface of the f i s h . I t is now appreciated that the other component of the
lateral line system, the ampullae of Lorenzini,provide an extremely sensitive sensory system
that is capable of responding to very small e l e c t r i c currents. This p o s s i b i l i t y was f i r s t
demonstrated by Dijkgraaf and Kalmijn ('62) and was then f i r m l y established by Kalmijn's
subsequent experiments which revealed the extreme e l e c t r o s e n s i t l v i t y of elasmobranchs
animals appear to be able to respond to gradients as low as 0 Ol^V/cm

These

The cartilaginous

f i s h seems to use t h i s sensory system to detect l i v i n g food and to determine the d i r e c t i o n
and p o l a r i t y of e l e c t r i c f i e l d s in the ocean (for review see Kalmijn, '78).
Electrosensitlvity in teleosts is usually associated with the production of discharges
from e l e c t r i c organs, both systems being used for navigation

No shark is known to have an

e l e c t r i c organ but e l e c t r i c organs are found in the Batoids. In Torpedoids the e l e c t r i c
organ situated in the pectoral discs is substantial in size and powerful discharges can be
produced which are apparently used to paralyse prey during feeding (Belbenoit and Bauer,

'72).

A much weaker discharge is emitted from the t a i l e l e c t r i c organ of rajoids but the biological
significance of t h i s discharge remains unknown
F e r t i l i z a t i o n in chondrichthyan fishes is always internal and is achieved by a pair of
characteristic male copulatory organs (the claspers) which are developed from the pelvic f i n s .
Embryonic development is oviparous in some (e.g

Scylwrlnnus

and Raja),

(e g oqualus) and t r u l y viviparous in a few others (e.g. Mustulus)

ovoviviparous in most

Horny egg capsules are

produced by oviparous species, whereas in ovoviviparous species the embryo escapes from the
egg capsule e a r l y , continues development in the mother's oviduct and is not born u n t i l i t is
fully-formed. A special yolk-sac placenta i s formed in viviparous species ( f o r review see
Wourms, '77).
Osmoregulation in cartilaginous fishes is characterized by urea r e t e n t i o n , a character
which is shared with the coelacanth and lungfishes. However, the way in which the urea is
retained, is d i f f e r e n t (see Pang et al , '77).
Behavioural thermoregulation in sharks has been reported for the horn shark Heterodontus
/тпсгвсг (Crawshaw and Hammel, '73) and for the smooth dogfish Mustelus cams (Casterlin and
Reynolds, '79)

Two sharks, Isurus oxyrynchus and Lamm nassus are able to maintain t h e i r

body temperature 7-10

С above the ambient temperature by conserving metabolic heat (Carey

and Teal, '69)
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A l l the sharks and sawfishes, guitarfishes and torpedoids propel themselves with undu
l a t i o n of the posterior part of the trunk. The skates and stingrays send waves of undulation
along the enlarged pectoral f i n s , from f r o n t to rear, but some rays and the holocephalians
swim by b i r d - l i k e flapping of t h e i r pectoral f i n s . Some elasmobranchs swim ceaselessly while
other show diurnal patterns of locomotor a c t i v i t y (Nelson and Johnson, '70; Finstad and
Nelson, '75). But in a l l , the sustained movements are produced by the contractions of the
l a t e r a l "red" body musculature, whereas the larger mass of "white" myotomal muscle is
reserved f o r b r i e f l y rapid movements such as attack or escape (Bone, '78).
The object

and framework of this

thesis

The basis f o r t h i s thesis was i n fact l a i d by the topological analysis of the brain stem
of the sharks Squalus aaanthias and Sayliorhinua

аапісиіа (Smeets and Nieuwenhuys, '76).

During that study i t became obvious that a systematical anatomical study of the brain of
cartilaginous fishes was lacking. Therefore, at the beginning of the work for t h i s thesis
i t was considered necessary to perform a systematical analysis of the brain of several c a r t i 
laginous f i s h e s , using topological and topographical reconstruction techniques, which would
provide an indispensable framework f o r further studies. As representatives f o r the various
groups of cartilaginous fishes we have selected the sharks Squalus aaanthias and
oanioula,

the ray Raja alavata,

and the holocephalian Hydrolagus aollei,

Soyliorhinus

the general body

forms of which are i l l u s t r a t e d in figure 1-1.
Squalus aaanthias,

the spurdog or spiny dogfish, i s world-wide i n d i s t r i b u t i o n and

l i v e s i n open water. This species feeds voraciously on a great variety of other f i s h , such
as herring, cod and haddock, and performs extensive migrations both in European and North
American waters. Sayliovhinus

aaniaula,

the roughhound or spotted dogfish, is a non-migratory

bottom-dwelling species, l i v i n g at depths of around 60 m, and feeding primarily on molluscs
and crustácea. Raja alavata,

the thornback ray, is found on the sea bottom at depths of up

to 60 m and is non-migratory. I t feeds primarily on crustácea. F i n a l l y , Hydrolagus

collei,

the r a t f i s h , l i v e s in the Pacific Ocean. This species is a bottom dweller, l i v i n g in deep
water possessing large eyes and a well-developed l a t e r a l - l i n e system. Most of the teeth are
fused i n t o large toothplates adapted for a molluscan d i e t .
Although these species do not represent the t o t a l range of cartilaginous fishes they do
exemplify the main features of the major groups. Moreover, they have provided the bulk of the
data on the central nervous system in the l i t e r a t u r e , because they are r e l a t i v e l y common, are
harmless to handle, and are easily maintained in the marine laboratory.
The results of the neuro-anatomical study, based on normal m a t e r i a l , are published in
the form of a book, of which the table of contents and a summary is presented in chapter two.
This book is divided into two parts: text and a t l a s . In the f i r s t part some b r i e f general
introductory chapters are followed by chapters dealing with the major divisions of the
central nervous system: spinal cord, brain stem, cerebellum, tectum mesencephali, diencephalon
and telencephalon. The text i l l u s t r a t i o n s include photomicrographs and drawings of character i s t i c structures some of which have been derived from the l i t e r a t u r e . A pictoral survey of
what is known of the f i b r e connections in the chondrichthyan brain is provided by a series
of

diagrams projected onto the brain of Sayliorhinua.

In the f i n a l chapter of the f i r s t

part of the book i t is attempted to foster further research by indicating the numerous gaps
in our knowledge of the structural organization of the central nervous system of cartilaginous
fishes.
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^L
Squalus acanthias

Scyliorhinus canícula

Raja clavata

Hydrolagus collei
100 mm
Fig. 1-1.

General body form of the four species studied.
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In the second part of the book sets of standard illustrations of the four species
studied are presented. These include for each species (a) a diagrammatic median section
through the brain, (b) a topological chart showing the disposition of the ventricular sulci
and the cell masses In the brain stem, (c) topographical reconstructions of the cell masses
in brain stem, diencephalon and telencephalon, and (d) sequences of photomicrographs of
transversely oriented sections of the brain.
Apart from the study of normal brain material several experimental studies have been
carried out using the shark Scyliorhinue
and the ray Raja. Both species are readily available,
survive operational procedures very well and can be maintained in captivity for long periods.
The experiments have been carried out at the Laboratory of the Marine Biological Association
at Plymouth, England. The results of these studies are already published or accepted for
publication and constitute the chapters 3 to 7 of this thesis.
The primary visual system of both Scyliorhinue and Raja was studied with reduced silver
techniques following unilateral eye enucleations (chap. 3). It appeared that the majority of
the optic nerve fibres terminates in the tectum mesencephali. Therefore, it seemed to be
warranted to undertake an experimental study of the efferent connections of the midbrain
tectum to reveal the possibly secondary visual projection areas (chap. 4 ) . It was found that
the tectum sends some fibres to the diencephalon and mesencephalon, but that the majority
of its fibres impinge on the rhombencephalic reticular formation. Because normal material
strongly suggested that the reticular formation projects heavily to the spinal cord it was
attempted to confirm the existence of this projection experimentally. Hence, unilateral HRPinjections were placed in the cord (chap. 5 ) . By doing so all the cells which send their axon
to the spinal cord are labelled. This study also addressed the question whether species with
a different way of locomotion show differences in their descending pathways.
In addition to the efferency of the tectum mesencephali the afferent connections of
this centre were studied by injecting HRP in the tectal lobe (chap. 6). It appeared that the
tectum receives, apart from the optic nerve, projections from all main parts of the brain and
from the spinal cord and, therefore, can be considered as an important integrative centre.
Experimental studies during the last fifteen years have revealed that the chondrichthyan
telencephalon receives only a restricted olfactory projection. These studies were, however,
mostly done on one species, i.e. the nurse shark Ginglymoatoma cirratum. It seemed, therefore,
warranted to undertake an experimental study of the secondary olfactory projections in both
Scyliorhinus and Raja (chap. 7). This study revealed that the olfactory projection in both
species is also confined to a relatively small telencephalic region.
In the final chapter the results of these experimental studies will be surveyed in
connection with those obtained by other workers to provide an overall picture of what we
know about the organization of the central nervous system of cartilaginous fishes.
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Summary

It is not intended in this brief summary of the contents of the book to give a complete
survey, but rather to oresent an overall oicture of the various brain regions and to remark
upon some striking differences between the four species studied.
The spinal cord of cartilaginous fishes retains the tube shape of the early embryonic
central nervous system, being slightly flattened (sharks) or cylindrical {Raja).
It may be
considered to consist of a series of segments, essentially identical in organization that
match the segmental divisions of the body musculature As in other vertebrates, each segment
of the spinal cord gives rise to a pair of dorsal and a pair of ventral roots The ventral
roots attach to the spinal cord slightly more rostrally than do the dorsal roots
There are several features of the chondrichthyan spinal nerves which distinguish them
from those of other vertebrates (1) Whereas the dorsal and ventral root fibres intermix
in the peripheral nerves of most chordates, in many elasmobranchs they remain separate,
although they are contained within a common nerve, only in some rays (Raja) do sensory
and motor fibres appear to intermix within the nerve (2) The numbers of dorsal root
ganglion cells, dorsal and ventral root axons, and motoneurons in the central horn increase
steadily as the animals increase in size. This increase in axonal and neuronal number
persists much further into adult life than is the case in other vertebrates that have been
studied from this point of view (3) Unmyelinated fibres are virtually absent from the
spinal nerves These fish lack, therefore, any equivalent of the important C-fibre system
of mammals
As in all gnathostomes the grey matter of the chondrichthyan spinal cord is arranged in
dorsal and ventral horns. The grey matter contains cells of widely differing sizes, but the
larger elements are in adult forms mainly confined to the ventral horns
Three funiculi can be recognized in the spinal cord of cartilaginous fish- dorsal,
lateral and ventral. The funiculus dorsalis is small and contains only thin fibres It
shows no clear frontal accumulation and distinct funicular nuclei are lacking The funiculus
lateralis also consists mainly of thin fibres, but coarse fibres are found in the fasciculus
medianus of Stieda lying in the deeper zone, and, more diffusely arranged, in the outer
zone The funiculus ventralis, however, comprises the majority of the coarse axons in the
chondrichthyan cord
In the rhombencephalon of the four species studied a distinct zonal pattern can be
easily recognized A sulcus limitans of His extends from the spinal level to the pretrigeminal
region and divides the greater part of the rhombencephalon into a basal plate and an alar
plate. The basal plate is subdivided by the sulcus intermedius ventralis into a medial area
ventralis and a lateral area intermedioventralis. The alar plate also comprises two
longitudinally arranged cell zones, the area intermediodorsalis and the area dorsalis The
boundary between these areas is marked by the sulcus intermedius dorsalis. In addition to
these long, principal grooves, a number of shorter, accessory grooves appear to be present.
In the isthmic region and in the mesencephalon the four zones are less readily
recognized, but at least one, the area ventralis, extends throughout the midbrain
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Neuro-anatomists of the American School (i.e. Johnston, Herrick) have thought that the
four zones just mentioned were not only morphologically but also functionally distinct.
According to them the basal plate contains a medial somatomotor zone and a lateral visceromotor zone, whereas the alar plate contains a ventral viscerosensory and a dorsal somatosensory zone. However, except for the area dorsalis and, to a lesser extent, the area ventralis,
these functional terms seem to be inapplicable to the whole of each zone.
The general arrangement of the cell masses in the mesencephalon of the cartilaginous
fishes studied does not exhibit a clear morphological zonal pattern, although functionally
this part of the neuraxis may be divided into primarily motor and sensory zones. The motor
zone occupies the medial part of the tegmentum mesencephali, whereas the sensory zone
comprises the lateral part of the tegmentum and the tectum.
In the majority of cartilaginous fishes the tectum meeencephali is strongly developed
and differentiated into two bilateral lobes, which surround expansions of the ventricular
cavity. In the species studied this cavity is most spacious in Squalus and Hydrolagus, but
much reduced in Raja. Though in the four species studied it is generally possible to
distinguish six tectal layers, considerable differences can be observed. The most primitive
condition occurs in the holocephalian Hydrolagus where most of the tectal neurons are
confined within a wide periventricular layer. Among the elasmobranchs studied Squalus
probably exhibits the most primitive tectal pattern, though extensive cellular migration
away from the ventricular surface has taken place. However, in Scyliorhinus
and, especially,
in Raja, tectal cells have migrated still further away from the ventricular surface.
The cerebellum of cartilaginous fishes is much larger and further differentiated than
that of the cyclostomes. It consists of an unpaired corpus cerebelli and paired auriculae
cerebelli. In its internal organization the chondrichthyan cerebellar corpus is very similar
to that of other gnathostomes. Its wall Is differentiated into four layers: the innermost
granular layer, the fibre zone, the layer of Purkinje cells, and the outer molecular layer.
The granular cells are concentrated in two longitudinal ridges, the prominentiae granulares.
The Purkinje cells form a regular layer, one or two cells thick, which extends throughout
the entire wall of the corpus cerebelli, with exception of the paramedian regions. In
Hydrolagus, however, the Purkinje cells do not form a layer but are rather scattered throughout
the molecular layer.
The auricles can be subdivided on each side into a rostromedial upper leaf and a caudolateral lower leaf. The lower leaf is contiguous with the areae octavolaterales while the
upper leaves of both auricles unite medially as the "lower lip", which bridges the fourth
ventricle. The three component regions, the upper and lower leaves and the lower lip, differ
in their internal organization and connections. The lower lip shows a typical cerebellumlike structure with a molecular layer, conspicuous Purkinje cells and granular layer. The
granular cells not only form a layer beneath the Purkinje cells but also cluster as
median accumulations, prominentiae granulares, which join with the prominences of the
cerebellar corpus. The lateral extent of the upper leaf is composed exclusively of granular
cells and is not covered by the molecular layer. Only a few Purkinje cells are found in the
lower leaf but in the lower lip they form a well defined layer (except for Hydrolagus).
Unlike other regions of the brain, the diencephalon in cartilaginous fish has retained
essentially the embryonic tube-like shape. Its thickened wall surround a narrow ventricle
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that expands ventrocaudally within the hypothalamus to form the lobi i n f e r i o r e s hypothalami.
Most authors have, although on d i f f e r e n t c r i t e r i a , subdivided the chondrichthyan diencephalon into four main regions: epithalamus, thalamus d o r s a l i s , thalamus v e n t r a l i s and hypothala
mus. In the rostral half of the diencephalon of the four species studied such a q u a d r i p a r t i tioning could also be made.
The chondrichthyan diencephalic ventriculu.' surface contains a d i s t i n c t sulcal p a t t e r n ,
which has been used by several authors as an aid in subdividing the diencephalon. In the
present study i t was found that at least nine sulci are very d i s t i n c t and can be readily
compared in the four species studied. However, only the boundary between epithalamus and
dorsal thalamus is marked c l e a r l y by ventricular grooves, and, therefore, they are considered
to be less suitable for subdividing the diencephalon. For establishing homologies in the
chondrichthyan diencephalon cytoarchitectonic c r i t e r i a seem to be most useful.
The telencephalon

of the four species studied can be readily divided i n t o three parts.

These are from caudal to r o s t r a l : the telencephalon impar, the lobus hemisphericus and the
bul bus ol faeton'us.
The telencephalon impar is that portion of the telencephalon which encloses, as i t s name
implies, an unpairec v e n t r i c l e . In Hydro!аднз this structure can be subdivided i n t o a
rather massive rostral portion and a long, almost e n t i r e l y f i b r o u s , caudal p o r t i o n . This
caudal p o r t i o n , which essentially comprises the extremely elongated regio preoptica, connects
the telencephalon sensu s t r i c t i o r i with the diencephalon.
The lobus hemisphericus of the chondrichthyan forebrain can be subdivided i n t o a dorsal
pallium and a ventral subpallium. The boundary between these regions is medially as well as
l a t e r a l l y indicated by ventricular sulci (except in Raja) and more or less c e l l - f r e e zones.
A remarkable

feature of the elasmobranch brain is the connection of the r i g h t and l e f t

medial hemispheric walls. The degree of fusion varies from species to species, being moderate
in Saualus but almost complete in Seyliorhimis

and Ea.ia. In the holocephal ian Hydrolagus

such a fusion does not occur.
The four species studied show considerable differences with respect to the extent of the
ventricular cavity. Whereas the l a t e r a l ventricles remain wide in most sharks, in rays they
are reduced and merely represented by two short, hom-shaped rudiments as seen in dorsal
view.
Although in the hemisphere of each species studied at least sixteen c e l l masses could
be delineated, i t is no exaggeration to say that the telencephalon of cartilaginous f i s h is
s t i l l a cytoarchitectonic puzzle. This may appear from the fact that only three c e l l masses
could be clearly homologized in a l l four species studied. Consequently, purely descriptive
names or provisional symbols have been given to the majority of the hemispheric c e l l masses.
On the other hand some s t r i k i n g l y constant relationships between c e l l masses and f i b r e
systems could be recognized. In p a r t i c u l a r the relation of the tractus p a l l i i to the dorsal
pallium and to the l a t e r a l pallium should be mentioned.
F i n a l l y , the olfactory bulbs of cartilaginous fishes show considerable differences in
shape andin side of i n s e r t i o n , but t h e i r internal organization is rather constant. Histolo
g i c a l l y four layers can always be distinguished, i . e . a stratum nervosum, a stratum
glomerulosum, a stratum mitrale and a stratum granulare.
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CHAPTER 3
Retinofugal Pathways in Two Chondrichthyans, the Shark
Scyliorhinus canícula and the Ray Raja clavata
WILHELMUS J A J SMEETS
Department nf Anatomy, Unweibity of Nijmegen, Nijmegen, The Netherlands
ABSTRACT
Retinofugal pathways, in the spotted dogfish Scyliorhinus
canícula and the thornback ray Raja datata
were studied with reduced silver
techniques following unilateral eye enucleations Optic nerve axons decussate in
t h e chiasma opticum, except for a small ipsilateral projection to the a r e a
preoptica After crossing, retinal projections distribute to the area preoptica, t h e
t h a l a m u s dorsalis pars lateralis, the t h a l a m u s ventralis pars lateralis, the corpus
gemculatum laterale, the nucleus pretectahs, and the superficial layers of the
tectum mesencephali In Scyliorhmu·: most primary optic fibers terminate in the
s t r a t u m medulläre externum of the mesencephalic tectum, while in Raja the
zona externa of the stratum cellulare externum leceives the bulk of the retinal
input A basal optic tract could be identified in Raja, but not in Scyliorhinus.
The retinofugal pathways of the two species studied are compared with those
of other cartilaginous fishes and other anamniotes It is concluded that the
primary visual system in chondrichthyans resembles t h a t of actinopterygians
and amphibians However, there is a striking difference in the way in which the
primary optic fibers reach the tectal target areas In elasmobranch fish the optic
nerve fibers enter the tectum through the zona interna oí the stratum cellulare
externum and send their axons into the more superficial tectal layers, while in
actinopterygians and amphibians the majonty of the optic fibers enter the
tectum through the superficial layer and distribute their axons to deeper tectal
layers
late body and a tectum mesencephali in which
the majority of the cell bodies a r e located
within the visual terminal zone These data
suggest, according to Northcutt ('79), t h a t ev
olution of primary visual pathways in s h a r k s
occurs by migration and an increase of neu
ronal number, l a t h e r t h a n by the occurrence
of new visual pathways
The aim of the present study is to provide
d a t a on t h e p r i m a r y visual system of t h e
spotted dogfish, Scyliorhinus canícula and of
the thornback ray, Raja clavata
Scyliorhinus
is one of the most primitive members of the
superorder Galeomorphii, and Raja is representative of the superorder Batoidea, a group
of cartilaginous fishes, whose visual system
h a s not previously been subjected to experimental neuroanatomical studies An analysis
of the retinofugal pathways of these two species is also relevant for an evaluation of the
hypothesis concerning evolution of p r i m a r y
visual pathways as mentioned above

The primary visual system of cartilaginous
fishes has been the subject of se\eral recent
experimental studies (Ebbesson and Ramsey,
'68, Graeber and Ebbesson, '72, Northcutt,
'79) These studies have shown t h a t the retinal
projections are not restricted to the corpus
gemculatum laterale and the tectum mesencephali, as had previous been believed (Hous
er, '01, Ariens Kappers et al., '36), but extend
to several additional diencephalic and mesencephalic regions
According to Northcutt ('791 comparison of
the letinofugal projections of several elasmobranch species reveals two grades of neural
organization with respect to primary visual
projections. Squalomoi ph sharks possess a lateral geniculate body whose visual input is
primarily axodendritic, and a tectum mesencephali in which the majority of the cell bodies
are located deep to the \isual terminal zone,
whereas galeomorph sharks are characterized
by an enlarged and migrated lateral genicu-
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WILHELMUS J A J SMEETS
MATERIALS AND METHODS

RESULTS

Unilateral eye enucleation was performed
in ten spotted dogfish, Scyhorhinus canícula
(total length 40-70 cm) and ten thornback
rays, Raja clauata (total length 30-70 cm)
under trícame methanesulfonate anaesthesia
(Sandoz MS-222). Following the operation, the
sharks and rays were allowed to survive for
three to four weeks in tanks with running
natural sea water at 15-16° C. The animals
were then again anaesthetized and perfused
through the heart with lO^r unbuffered formalin. The brains were removed and stored in
10% formalin for at least three weeks. They
were subsequently embedded in albumin and
cut transversely on a freezing-microtome at
25 μ.τη thickness. The sections were stained
according to the Nauta-Gygax ('54) and FinkHeimer ('67) procedures.
The postoperative survival times necessary
for the demonstration of degenerating fibers
of passage and preterminal and terminal de
generation were as long in Scyhorhinus as in
Raja. The degeneration picture did not change
after longer survival times than three weeks.
Though the lesion, i.e., a unilateral eye enu
cleation, was always carried out in the same
way, the degeneration picture differs striking
ly between Scyliorhinus and Raja. In Scyhor
hinus after a unilateral optic nerve lesion,
almost all optic nerve fibers are stained,
whereas in Raja a number of optic nerve fibers
are not stained (Fig 8). It is known that
different species and even different fiber sys
tems within one species can respond in a
different way to reduced silver stains (Ebbesson, '70). Therefore, from degeneration studies
conclusions can be drawn only with the nec
essary catuion. The non-staining of a given
pathway with reduced silver techniques does
not prove that such a pathway could not exist.
However, a positive staining of a particular
pathway reveals good evidence for its exist
ence. In that light the following results have
to be interpreted.
The experiments were carried out at the
Laboratory of the Marine Biological Associa
tion at Plymouth.
For the study of the normal anatomy of the
brains of both species studied transverse series
were used, cut at a thickness of 15 μτη, and
stained alternately with cresylviolet or ac
cording to the techniques of Bodian ('36, '37)
or Klüver and Barrera ('53)

Before dealing with the experimental results of the unilateral eye enucleation, it is in
order to give a short survey of the normal
anatomy of the diencephalon, since, apart
from Bergquist ('32) and Gerlach ('47), a systematic description of this part of the brain
does not exist. In this brief survey we will
confine ourselves to those structures which
are of direct importance for the course of the
retinofugal pathways. A more detailed analysis will be presented later (Smeets and Nieuwenhuys, in preparation).
In the brain of both Scyhorhinus and Raja,
the four major divisions of the diencephalon,
i.e., epithalamus, dorsal thalamus, ventral
thalamus, and hypothalamus can be readily
recognized. The dorsal thalamus can be subdivided into two parts, a pars medialis (Figs.
1C-G, 2E-F) consisting of small, densely
packed periventricular cells, and a pars lateralis with slightly larger and more diffusely
arranged cells (Figs 1B-D, 2D-E). The ventral thalamus is also composed of two parts, a
periventricular pars medialis (Figs. 1A-F,
2D-F), which consists of some loosely arranged laminae of small cells, and a migrated
pars lateralis constituted by diffusely arranged small cells (Figs 1D-F, 2D- F). Rostral
to the thalamus ventralis pars lateralis another cell mass is situated, which is not labelled
(Figs. IA-C, 2B-C) The connections of this
cell mass are entirely unknown, and the present author wants to leave the question of the
name without reply for the moment. The corpus geniculatum laterale represents the most
superficial center in the thalamus (Figs. 1D-F,
2E-F). This nucleus is embedded in the
stream of optic nerve fibers and can be easily
distinguished, for it is the only cell mass in
the diencephalon which consists of mediumsized cells. A recent analysis (Smeets and
Nieuwenhuys, in preparation) of the diencephalon of some cartilaginous fishes including
Squalus acunthias, Scyhorhinus
canícula,
Raja clavata, and Hydrolagus collei, has revealed that the lateral geniculate body in
Scyhorhinus and Raja is large as compared
with the same nucleus in Squalus and Hydrolagus.
At present little is known about the fourth
division of the diencephalon, the hypothalamus. Only the preoptic nucleus will be mentioned here on account of its retinal input.
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Fig. 1. Series of transverse sections of the diencephalon and mesencephalon of the shark Scyliorhinus canícula, typifying the degeneration after
unilateral eye enucleation. Interrupted lines indicate degenerating fibers of passage and dots show loci of terminal degeneration. Abbreviations for
Figs. 1-4: bfb. basal forebrain bundle, Cgl. corpus geniculatum laterale; с hab, commissura habenulae. ch opt. chiasma opticum; с p. commissura pos
terior; em th, eroinentia thalami; epiph. epiphse; f retr. fasciculus retroflexus; Hab. ganglion habenulae; hypoph. hypophyse; hypoth, hypothalamus; N
flm, nucleus of the fasciculus longitudinalis medialis; Nob, nucleus opticus basalis; n i l , nervus opticus; ose, Organon subconunissurale; Po, nucleus
preopticus; Pret, nucleus pretectalis; Prete, nucleus pretectalis centralis; Rub, nucleus ruber; sdd. sulcus diencephalicus dorsalis; sdm. sulcus
diencephalicus médius; ssh. sulcus subhabenularis; t, taenia; tect. tectum mesencephali; Tegl. nucleus tegmentalis lateralis; thdl. thalamus dorsalis
pars lateralis; thdm. thalamus dorsalis pars medialis; thvl, thalamus ventralis pars lateralis; thvm, thalamus ventralis pars medialis; Tor, torus semicircularis; Tori, torus lateralis; tob, tractus opticus basalis; tol, tractus opticus lateralis; tom, tractus opticus medialis.
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Fig. 2. Senes of transverse sections of the diencephalon and mesencephalon of the ray Raja durata, typifying the
degeneration after unilateral eye enucleation. Interrupted lines indicate degenerating fibers of passage and dots show loci
of terminal degeneration.

RETINOFUGAL PATHWAYS IN CARTILAGINOUS FISHES

This nucleus (Figs. IA-B, 2A-C) extends from
the anterior commissure rostrally to the caudal border of the optic chiasma caudally.
A presumed nucleus of the basal optic tract
can be delineated in Raja, but not in Scyhorhmus. This nucleus takes a ventrolateral position in the rostral part of the midbrain
tegmentum (Fig 2G-H).
The tectum mesencephali can be divided
into six layers. From the meningeal to the
ventricular surface these are: 1) stratum medulläre externum, 2) zona externa of the stratum cellulare externum, 3) zona interna of
the stratum cellulare externum, 4) stratum
medulläre internum, 5) stratum cellulare internum, and 6) stratum fibrosum periventnculare. In Scylwrhmus a division into a zona
externa and a zona interna can easily be
made, but this separation is not so easy in
Raja. However, the cells of the zona interna
of the stratum cellulare externum are somewhat larger than those of the zona externa.
Retinofugal pathways observed in
degenerating material
The retinofugal pathways of Scyhorhinus
canícula will now be described and, if not
stated otherwise, the description given also
holds true for Raja ctavata The optic nerve
fibers decussate completely in the chiasma
opticum with the exception of a very small
ipsilateral projection to the caudal part of the
preoptic nucleus or to an area immediately
ventral to this nucleus (Figs. 1B,C, 2B-D).
The decussating optic nerve fibers also terminate for a very small part in the contralateral preoptic area, in the caudal part of which
cells are scattered among the decussating optic nerve fibers. The crossed optic nerve fibers
form a lateral or marginal optic tract which
courses both dorsally and caudally along the
lateral wall of the diencephalon. Some of the
optic nerve fibers leave the main stream and
curve medialward to terminate in the thalamus dorsalis pars lateralis (Figs. 1B-D, 2D,E,
7). At somewhat more caudal levels the optic
nerve fibers or their collaterals terminate
within the area of the lateral geniculate body
(Figs. 1D,F, 2D,E, 9), and this is the most
prominent projection except for that to the
tectum. At the same level the thalamus ventralis pars lateralis also receives a retinal
projection from fibers which run in the ventral
part of the main stream of optic fibers (Figs.
1D-F, гЕ.Р).
A medial optic tract forms by splitting from
the marginal tract and courses dorsomedially,
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where it divides into fascicles which terminate
for a small part in a pretectal nucleus (Figs.
1E-G, 2E,F, 4, 6) and for the greater part
distribute their fibers over the rostral and
medial parts of the tectum. In Raja also a
central pretectal terminal field was found
(Figs. 2F, 8). The remainder of the lateral
optic tract courses dorsolaterally and supplies
the lateral and caudal parts of the tectum.
At a more caudal level in Raja (Fig. 2F-H)
degenerating fibers were observed leaving the
lateral optic tract, and these fibers could be
traced to the midbrain tegmentum where they
terminate in the basal optic nucleus, thus
forming a basal optic tract. In Scyhorhinus,
however, a clear site of termination of these
fibers could not be observed (Fig. 1F-H).
The two species studied show considerable
differences with regard to the laminae of ter
mination of optic fibers in the tectum. In
Scyhorhinus
the optic nerve fibers enter
through the stratum cellulare externum, give
off fibers to the more superficial, layers and
terminate for the most part in the stratum
medulläre externum (Figs. 5,11). The zona
externa of the stratum cellulare externum
also contains a great number of terminals,
while the projection to the zona interna is
very sparse. However, in Raja (Fig. 12) the
majority of the optic fibers terminates in the
zona externa of the stratum cellulare externum, whereas the stratum medulläre externum and zona interna of the stratum cellulare
externum receive only relatively sparse retinal projections.
DISCUSSION

The retinofugal pathways of Scyliorhmus
and Raja, as revealed by this experimental
study, correspond closely with the retinal projections of other cartilaginous fishes as is
shown in Table 1 Constant features are: 1)
the retinohypothalamic, 2) the retinothalamic,
3) the retinopretectal, and 4) the retinotectal
connection. Within these four retinal target
areas some minor variations between the different species occur.
The retinohypothalamic projection has been
recognized in all chondnchthyans investigated. In all species examined this projection is
both ipsilateral and contralateral, except for
the sharks Ginglymostoma and Galeocerdo
(Ebbesson and Ramsey, '68), where only a
contralateral projection was found.
The retinothalamic connection can be divided into three distinct projections that terminate in the lateral geniculate body, the lateral
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part of the dorsal thalamus, and the lateral
part of the ventral thalamus. The area first
mentioned has been recognized in all species
examined so far. The thalamus dorsalis pars
lateralis is also constantly present, although
most authors have incorporated this nucleus
into the lateral geniculate body (Ebbesson and
Ramsey, '68: Figs. 5,6; Graeber and Ebbeseon,
'72: fig. 3; Northcutt, '79, figs. IB, 2B). How
ever, according to the present observations,
the nucleus and its retinal terminal field are
separate entities (Figs. 1B-D, 2D,E). The thal
amus ventralis pars lateralis of the present
study, which receives a retinal input, probably
corresponds to the ventrolateral optic nucleus
of Graeber and Ebbesson ('72), who suggested
that this nucleus is homologous to the pars
ventralis of the lateral geniculate body, while
the dorsolateral optic nucleus (Cgl. of the
present study) would be homologous with the
pars dorsalis of the same nucleus of other
vertebrates.
With regard to the sites of termination of
the retinopretectal connection the species ex
amined so far show some differences. Accord
ing to Northcutt ('79) three pretectal nuclei
are present in Squalus, all of which receive
retinofugal fibers, i.e., a superficial, a central,
and a periventricular pretectal nucleus. In the
lemon shark, Graeber and Ebbesson ('72) iden
tified a posterior optic nucleus, which probably
corresponds to the superficial pretectal nucle
us of Northcutt ('79). In Scyhorhinus and Raja
(present study) it was not possible to detect a
separate superficial pretectal nucleus. With
regard to its position the caudal part of the
corpus geniculatum laterale in Scyhorhinus
(Fig. IF) and in Raja (Fig. 2E) resembles the
superficial pretectal nucleus as described by
Northcutt ('79). However, since this part also
consists of medium-sized cells (27 respectively
24 μιη) and is continuous with the rostral
part, this cell mass as a whole has been termed
the lateral geniculate body.
A central pretectal nucleus as observed in

Squalus (Northcutt, '79) could not be recog
nized in Scyliorhinus, whereas the retinal
target area labelled Prete (Fig. 2F) in Raja
may correspond to this nucleus. The nucleus
pretectal is as distinguished in t h e present
study and the pretectal area of Ebbesson and
Ramsey ('68) and Graeber and Ebbesson ('72)
probably correspond to the periventricular
pretectal nucleus of Northcutt ('79). However,
this comparison is difficult to make because
Northcutt's description and illustration refer
mainly to fetal material. The retmotectal con
nection shows with regard to its sites of ter
mination some differences among the species
studied. In both Ginglymostoma (Ebbesson
and Ramsey, '68) and Scyliorhinus (present
study) most optic fibers terminate in the stra
tum medulläre externum, whereas in Negapnon (Graeber and Ebbesson, '72) and Raja
(present study) the zona externa of the stratum cellulare externum receives the bulk of
the retinal input. In Galeocerdo (Ebbesson and
Ramsey, '68) and Squalus (Northcutt, '79) the
stratum medulläre externum and zona externa receive about the same number of terminations.
A retinofugal pathway, which has not been
constantly recognized in all chondrichthyan
fish investigated, is the basa/ opííc tract. In
Galeocerdo (Ebbesson and Ramsey, '68), Negapnon (Graeber and Ebbesson, '72) and Scyliorhmus (present study) degenerated fibers
were observed leaving the lateral optic tract
ventrally and coursing caudalward to the midbrain tegmentum. Their site of termination
could not be ascertained, except in Galeocerdo.
In Squalus (Northcutt, '79) a distinct basal
optic tract can be recognized, which runs caudally into the tegmentum, where it splits into
ventral and dorsal fascicles, terminating in a
circumscribed ventral optic nucleus and in a
vaguely defined dorsal tegmental area. In
Raja (present study) a basal optic tract has
also been identified, which resembles the dorsal part of the basal optic tract oí Squalus.

Fig 3 Photomicrograph of a transverse section showing the decussating optic nerve fibers in the chiasma opticum of
the shark Scyliorhinus canícula. Fink-Heimer staining Postoperative survival time 26 days. Figures 3-Θ, bar scale = 100
μπι
Fig 4 .Photomicrograph of a transverse section showing the degeneration picture in the diencephalon and pretectal
area of Scyliorhinus canícula The level of this section is situated between that of Figures IE and IF Fink-Heimer
staining Postoperative survival time 26 days
Fig 5 Photomicrograph of a transverse section showing the overall picture of degenerating axons and terminals in
the tectum mesencephali of Scyliorhinus canícula Fink-Heimer staining Postoperative survival time 26 days
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Fig. 6. High power photomicrograph showing terminal degeneration in the pretectal nucleus of Scyliorhinus canícula.
Orientation and extent of photographed field are indicated in Figure 4.
Fig. 7. Photomicrograph of transverse section showing terminal degeneration in the thalamus dorsalis pars lateralis
oîRaja clavata. The level of this section is comparable to that of Figure 2D. Fink-Heimer staining. Postoperative survival
time 24 days.
Fig. 8. Photomicrograph of a transverse section showing terminal degeneration in the central pretectal nucleus of the
ray Raja clavata. Note that a number of optic nerve fibers did not stain. The level of this section is comparable to that of
Figure 2F. Fink-Heimer staining. Postoperative survival time 24 days.
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Fig 9 High power photomicrograph of the axonal and terminal degeneration in the corpus geniculatum laterale in
Scyltorhinus canícula- Fink-Heimer staining Postoperative survival time 26 days, χ 500
Fig 10 High power photomicrograph of the axonal and terminal degeneration in the zona externa of the stratum
cellulare externum in Raja clavata Fmk-Heimer staining. Postoperative survival time 24 days, χ 280
Fig. 11. High power photomicrograph of the superficial tectal layers of Scyltorhinus canícula, showing dense terminal
degeneration in the stratum medulläre externum Arrow points to the meningeal surface Fink-Heimer staining.
Postoperative survival time 26 days, χ 280
Fig. 12. High power photomicrograph of the superficial tectal layers o( Raja datata, showing the almost complete
absence of terminal degeneration in the stratum medulläre externum and the abundant terminal degeneration in the
zona externa of the stratum cellulare externum Arrow points to the meningeal surface Fink-Heimer staining.
Postoperative survival time 24 days, x 280
^^

TABLE 1 Comparison of retinofugal pathways in cartilaginous fishes
Sharks

Rays

Galcomorph
Retinal projections
Nucleus preopti cus
Thalamus dorsalis pars lateralis
Thalamus ventralis pars lateralis
Corpus geniculatum laterale
Nucleus pretectahs
Nucleus pretectahs centralis
Nucleus pretectahs superficialis
Nucleus opticus basalis
Stratum medulläre externum
Zona externa of the stratum cellulare externa
Zona interna of the stratum cellulare externa

1
1
3
4

Squalomorph

Ginglymoatoma
cirratum 1

Gaieocerdo
cuvien'

Negapnon
brevi ros tris 2

Scyliorhmus
canícula*

Squalus
acanthi as 3

Raja
clavata'

+
(+)

+
(+)
+

+
(+)

+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+

-+
?

-9

+ t-

+ -t- +

+
(+)
+
+
+
+
+
+
++
++
+

T

+
+

+ + +
^ +
+

+
+
+

-+
f- +
+ H

+

l· + +
i-

++
+

+

-

+
++
+ ++
+

+ , present, í-t-í, present, but not as a separate entity indicated.', not di.stmct - . a b s e n t . -1-, •+ ' , or *- -* ^ . to indicate the relative quantity of optic terminals in different
tectal layen»
Ebbesson and Ramsey ('68)
Graeber and Ebbesson ('72)
Northcutt (79)
Present author
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The determination of the existence of a
basal optic tract and nucleus may depend on
the technique used. Thus Ebbesson ('68), Sharma ('72), and Vanegas and Ebbesson ('73),
using silver impregnation methods in teleost,
have not observed a basal optic tract. However, in every teleost examined so far with
the autoradiographic technique, a basal optic
tract has been identified (Voneida and Sugar,
'76; Northcutt and Butler, '76; Repérant et al.,
'76). The data of the autoradiographic studies
suggest that the basal optic tract is constant
in all teleosts, but differs in size. Recently,
Northcutt ('78) using the autoradiographic
tracing technique, also found a distinct basal
optic system in the galeomorph shark Mustelus cam's, a result which emphasizes the necessity for additional autoradiographic studies. It would also be very interesting to know
whether the presumed basal optic nucleus in
cartilaginous fishes has efferent connections
with the oculomotor nucleus and the cerebellum, as has been demonstrated for some teleost (Finger and Karten, '78).

comparable with those of other anamniotes.
Retinohypothalamic, retinothalamic, retinopretectal, and retinotectal connections have
been identified in actinopterygians (Vanegas
and Ebbesson, '73; Anders and Hibbard, '74;
Repérant et al., '76, Springer and Landreth,
'77; Northcutt and Butler, '76), in lungfish
(Clairambault and Flood, '75; Northcutt, '75),
and in amphibians (Riss et al., '63; Knapp et
al., '65; Jakway and Riss, '72). The most striking difference between the elasmobranch retinofugal pathway and that of other anamniotes is, however, that the optic nerve fibers
in elasmobranch fishes enter through the deep
tectal layers and send their axons into the
more superficial tectal layers, while in actinopterygians and amphibians the majority of
the optic fibers enter the tectum through the
superficial layer and distribute their axons to
the deeper tectal layers.
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According to Northcutt ('77) squalomorph
sharks are more primitive than galemorph
sharks because of their lower brain-body ratios, poorly developed palliai areas of the telencephalon, a diencephalon characterized by
prominent periventricular laminae, a relatively undifferentiated tectum mesencephah,
and a cerebellum lacking foliation. In a more
recent paper (Northcutt, '79) he states: "Squalomorph sharks possess a rostral dorsal thalamic nucleus (Cgl. present study) whose visual input is primarily, if not solely, axodendritic,
and an optic tectum in which the majority of
the cell bodies are located deep to the visual
terminal zone. In contrast, galeomorph sharks
are characterized by an enlarged and migrated
rostrodorsal thalamic visual nucleus, and an
optic tectum in which the majority of the cell
bodies are located within the visual terminal
zone." The results reported here confirm this
observation for the lateral geniculate body. In
Raja as well in Scylwrhinus this cell mass
and its visual terminal field are situated more
laterally than the corresponding structures in
Squalus. With regard to the retinotectal connection the present study reveals that in Scyliorhinus the optic nerve fibers terminate for
the most part in the stratum medulläre externum, which contains only a few cells, and this
result is therefore not in harmony with Northcutt's remark concerning the retinal input to
the tectum of galeomorph sharks.
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CHAPTER Ц
Efferent Tectal Pathways in Two Chondrichthyans, the
Shark Scyliorhinus canícula and the Ray Raja clavata
W1LHELMUSJAJ SMEETS
Department of Anatomy, University of Nijmegen, Nijmegen, The Netherlands

ABSTRACT
The efferent connections of the tectum mesencephah in the
shark Scyliorhinus canícula and the ray Raja clavata have been studied by using
the silver impregnation methods of Nauta-Gygax ('54) and Fink-Heimer ('67)
After a unilateral lesion made through all six tectal layers, three distinct
pathways could be observed 1) an ascending projection both ipsi- and contralateral to the pretectal area, the dorsomedial region of the thalamus, and the
lateral geniculate body, 2) a commissural projection to the contralateral tectum
and intercolhcular nucleus, and 3) a descending projection to the rhombencephalic reticular formation The last mentioned tract can be subdivided into (a)
the ipsilateral tractus tectobulbans ventralis and intermedius, giving olT fibers
to the intercolhcular nucleus, the nucleus reticularis isthmi, and the medial and
median reticular formation of the rhombencephalon and (b) the contralateral
tractus tectobulbans dorsahs, which connects the tectum with the contralateral
medial reticular formation Contrary to what has been found in other vertebrates
there is no distinct segregation with respect to laterality of tectoreticular
connections Neither an ipsilateral projection to the nucleus isthmi nor a direct
tectospinal pathway could be demonstrated with the techniques used
In a pievious paper (Smeets, '80) the retinofugal pathways in the shark Scyliorhinus
canícula and the ray Raja dai ata have been
studied by using the silver impregnation techniques of Nauta-Gygax ('54) and Fmk-Heimer
('67) It was found that optic nerve fibers
decussate in the chiasma opticum, except for
a small ipsilateral projection to the area
preoptica After crossing, retinal projections
distribute to the preoptic area, to the lateral
half of the ventral and dorsal thalamus, to the
lateral geniculate body, to the pretectal area
and, foi the most part, to the superficial layers
of the tectum mesencephah
Though the primary visual system has been
the subject of many experimental neuroanatomical studies (Ebbesson and Ramsey, '68,
Graeber and Ebbesson, '72, Northcutt, '78, '79,
Smeets, '80), there are only a few preliminary
experimental results of tectal efferent systems
in sharks (Ebbesson, '72) Therefore, a more
detailed experimental study of the tectal efferente seemed to be warranted The examination of the tectal efferent connections, reported here, was undertaken as a part of a
series of experiments aimed to analyze the
organization and variation in the central
nervous system of elasmobranch fishes

MATERIAI-S AND METHODS

Surgical or electrolytical unilateral lesions
were performed in the tectum mesencephah of
nine spotted dogfish, Scyliorhinus
canícula
(total length 40-70 cm), and seven thornback
rays, Raja clavata (total length 30-70 cm),
under trícame methanesulfonate anaesthesia
(Sandoz MS-222) Following the operation, the
sharks and rays were allowed to survive for
three to four weeks in tanks with running
natural seawater at 15-16° С After this pe
riod the animals were again anaesthetized
and then perfused through the heart with 10%
unbuffered formalin, the brains were then
removed and stored in 10Cí formalin for at
least three weeks. They were subsequently
embedded in albumin and cut transversely on
a freezing-microtome at 25 μπι thickness
The pattern of fiber and terminal degener
ation was recorded in a series of transverse
sections and is shown in this paper with in
terrupted lines indicating fibers of passage
and dots showing loci of terminal degenera
tion
As stated in a preceeding paper (Smeets,
'80) the postoperative survival times neces
sary for the demonstration of degenerating
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fibers of passage and preterminal and terminal degeneration were as long in Scyliorhmus
as in Raja The degeneration picture did not
change after survival times longer than three
weeks. Striking differences in staining of degenerating fibers between Scyliorhmus and
Raja, as has been reported in the previous
paper (Smeets, '80), was not observed after
tectal lesions
It has to be mentioned that conclusions from
degeneration studies can be drawn only with
the necessary caution The non-staining of a
given pathway with reduced silver techniques
does not prove that such a pathway could not
exist However, a positive staining of a particular pathway reveals good evidence for its
existence The following results have to be
interpreted in that light
The nomenclature used in this paper is
essentially that of Smeets and Nieuwenhuys
('76)
The experiments were carried out at the
Laboratory of the Marine Biological Association at Plymouth
Normal

Anatomy

The tectum mesencephah of elasmobranch
fish is large and differentiated into two bilateral lobes which surround expansions of the
mesencephalic ventricular cavity In Scyliorhmus the mesencephalic ventricle is more
spacious than in Raja In both species the
tectum is externally demarcated from the teg-
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mentum by a groove, the sulcus tecto-tegmentahs (Figs 1D-G, 2D-F) The tectum mesencephah can be divided into six layers Going
from the meningeal to the ventricular surface
these are 1) the stratum medulläre externum,
2) zona externa of the stratum cellulare externum, 3) zona interna of the stratum cellulare externum, 4) stratum medulläre internum, 5) stratum cellulare internum, and 6)
layer of fine fibers running parallel to the
ependymal layer For a detailed description of
these layers and their connections the reader
is referred to a recent paper by Northcutt
('78) Experimental neuro-anatomical studies
(Ebbesson and Ramsey, '68, Graeber and
Ebbesson, '72, Northcutt, '78, '79, Smeets, '80)
have revealed that layers 1-3 receive a retinal
input The distribution of retinal projections
to the several layers is not the same in every
elasmobranch fish In Scyliorhmus layer 1
contains the bulk of optic nerve terminals,
while in Raja most optic fibers terminate in
layer 2 (Smeets, '80) According to Anens
Kappers et al ('36) the efferent pathways of
the tectum arise mainly from layer 4, i.e., the
stratum medulläre internum
For a description of the cytoarchitecture of
the brain stem of sharks the reader is referred
to the paper of Smeets and Nieuwenhuys ('76)
A more comprehensive analysis of the grísea
of the brain of some Chondnchthyes (including Squalus acanthias, Scyliorhmus canícula,
Raja clávala, and Hydrolagus colici) will be

Fig 1A-F Series of transverse sections of the diencephalon and mesencephalon of the shark Scyliorhmus canícula,
typifying the degeneration after a unilateral tectal lesion Interrupted lines indicated degenerating fibers of passage and
dots show loci of terminal degeneration Abbreviations for Figs 1-3 a, sulcus a, aur, auricula cerebelli В, nucleus В b,
sulcus b, bfb, basal forebrain bundle, c, sulcus с, с ans, commissure ansulata Cer, nucleus cerebelli, Cgl, corpus
gemculatum laterale, с hab, commissure habenulae, с intert, commissura intertectalis со cb, corpus cerebelli, с ρ,
commissure posterior, с po, commissura postoptica er cb, crista cerebellaris dmth, dorsomedial thalamic region e,, sulcus
e, e,, sulcus e, em th, emmentia thalami epiph, epiphyse, EW, nucleus of Edinger Westphal, F, nucleus F, Fl, nucleus
funiculi lateralis, flm, fasciculus longitudinalis medialis fpd, fasciculus predorsahs f retr, fasciculus retroflexus, f St,
fasciculus medianus of Stieda, Gc, gnseum centrale, gl, granular layer of the cerebellar cortex, Hab, ganglion habenulae,
hypoph, hypophyse, hypoth, hypothalamus, Ic, nucleus intercolhcularis (Northcutt), inf, infundibulum, Ipd, nucleus
interpedunculans pars dorsalis, Ipv, nucleus interpedunculans pare ventralis Is, nucleus isthmi, lih, lobus inferior
hypothalami, lob X, lobus vagi, ml, molecular layer of the cerebellar cortex N dors, nucleus dorealis areae octavolateralis,
N flm, nucleus of the fasciculus longitudinalis medialis, N interm, nucleus intermedius areae octavolateralis, nllav, nervus
lineae lateralis anterior pars ventralis, Nmi, nucleus medialis infundibuti Nob, nucleus opticus basalis, η Iti, nervus
oculomotorius, η V, nervus trigeminus, Oli, oliva inferior pel, purkinje cell layer of the cerebellar cortex, Po, nucleus
preopticus, Pret, nucleus pretectal is Rai, nucleus raphes inferior. Ras, nucleus raphes superior, rdV, radix descendis
nervi trigemini, Ri, nucleus reticularis inferior, Rm, nucleus reticularis médius, Rs, nucleus reticularis superior, Rub,
nucleus ruber, sdd, sulcus diencephahcus dorsalis sdm, sulcus diencephalicus médius, sid, sulcus intermedius dorsalis,
siv, sulcus intermedius ventralis, slH, sulcus hmitans of His, smi, sulcus medianus inferior, stt, sulcub tectotegmentahs,
t, taenia, tbd, tractus tectobulbans dorsalis, tbi, tractus tectobulbans intermedius, tbv, tractus tectobulbaris ventralis,
tect, tectum mesencephah, Tegl, nucleus tegmentahs lateralis, tegm, tegmentum mesencephah, thdl, thalamus dorsalia
pars lateralis, thdm, thalamus dorsalis pars medialis thvl thalamus ventralis pars lateralis, thvm, thalamus ventralis
pars medialis Tor, torus semicircularis tub p, tuberculum posterius, Tori, torus lateralis, Vem, nucleus vestibularis
magnocellulans, Ves, nucleus vestibularis superior vma velum medulläre anten us III, nucleus nervi oculomotoru, IV,
nucleus nervi trochleans, Vm, nucleus motonus nervi trigemini Vs, nucleus sensibilis nervi trigemini, Vllm, nucleus
motonus nervi facialis, IXm, nucleus motonus nervi glossopharyngei Xm, nucleus motonus nervi vagi X, nucleus X
(Northcutt)
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Fig. 1G-M. Series of transvers« sections of the rhombencephalon of the shark Scyliorhinus
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Fig. 2A-F. Senes of transverse sections of the diencephalon and mesencephalon of the ray Raja cimata, typifying the
degeneration after a unilateral tectal lesion. Interrupted lines indicate degenerating fibers of passage and dots show loci
of terminal degeneration.
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Fig. 2G-M. Senes of transverse sections of the rhombencephalon of the ray Raja clavata. For further explanation see
Figures 2A~F.
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presented later (Smeets and Nieuwenhuys, in
preparation). However, one result ofthat analysis pertaining to the nucleus raphe inferior,
an important target area of tectofugal fibers,
should be mentioned here. Van Hoevell ('ID
found in Raja a large-celled raphe nucleus in
the caudal part of the rhombencephalon, and
this observation has been confirmed by Northcutt ('78). Smeets and Nieuwenhuys ('76) did
not recognize a distinct inferior raphe nucleus
in Squalus and Scyhorhinus. However, further analysis has revealed that in Raja, Hydrolagus, as well as in Scyliorhinus. a distinct
magnocellular raphe nucleus does exist.
Tectal efferent connections observed m
degenerating material
Before dealing with the results of' tectal
lesions, the following comments have to be
made.
As regards the extent of the lesions it can
be stated that they are all about the same
size, extending some sections rostral and caudal to the levels illustrated (Figs IE, 2D) and
including always all six tectal layers. In general the location of the tectal lesions in Raja
is situated somewhat more rostrally than
those of Scyhorhinus. Therefore, the possibility that some fibers of the posterior commissure are also involved in the tectal lesion in
Raja, cannot be excluded.
The tectal lesion also involves always a
lesion of the optic tract, resulting in degenerating optic nerve fibers and terminal degeneration caudally and for the most part medially to the lesion site (Figs. IE, F, 2D-F).
Occasionally pseudodegeneration has been
found, particularly in Scyhorhinus, in the
stria medullans, tractus taeniae, tractus palili, and the contralateral optic nerve. This last
pathway was found only in one shark and a
distinct continuation in the degenerating pattern could not be traced. However, Rubinson
('68) has found such a pathway in the frog
brain.
As shown in Figure 3, after a lesion including all six tectal layers, degenerating fibers
have been noted in various systems. 1) an
ascending projection to pretectal and thalamic
regions, 2) a commissural component to the
opposite tectum hemisphere, some fibers of
which could be traced to the contralateral
tegmentum mesencephali, 3) a descending
projection which can be subdivided into two
main descending pathways, one crossed, the
other remaining ipsilateral, and 4) an additional rather diffuse ipsilateral tecto-tegmental system.
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The degenerating pattern is essentially the
same in Scyhorhinus and Raja, and only minor variations exist in the way the degenerating fibers reach their target areas.
Ascending projections
Degenerating fibers could be traced to the
pretectal area and the dorsomedial regions of
the thalamus (Figs. IA-C, 2A-C). A few fibers
run further lateralward to the corpus geniculatum laterale and the torus lateralis (Raja).
Distinct sites of terminal degeneration, however, have not been found in these centers.
These ascending projections are both ipsi- and
contralateral. The majority of the ascending
efferent tectal fibers probably reaches the contralateral pretectal and thalamic regions by
way of the intertectal commissure. However,
some fibers running parallel and medial to the
optic tract probably reach the opposite side
via the commissura postoptica (Figs. 1A, 2A,
3).
Commissural projections
Degenerating fibers running medially from
the lesion site course in the stratum medulläre
internum (Fig. ID, E, 2C, D). As these fibers
approach the medial edge of the tectum, they
enter the intertectal commissure (Fig. 4). After crossing, these fibers enter the contralateral tectal lobe and course in the stratum
medulläre internum, giving off fibers to the
zona interna. A substantial part runs lateralward, giving off fibers to the intercollicular
nucleus, as described by Northcutt ('78), and
continues (in Scyliorhinus only) as the contralateral tractus tectobulbaris ventralis, which
distributes its terminals to the rhombencephalic medial reticular formation. Caudalward, as far as the level of the nucleus reticularis médius (Fig. IK), fibers can be traced
leaving this tract to terminate in the reticular
formation.
Descending projections
Three more or less distinct descending tectofugal pathways can be distinguished (Figs.
1E-M, 2E-M, 3)· 1) the ipsilateral tractus
tectobulbaris ventralis, 2) the ipsilateral tractus tectobulbaris intermedius, and 3) the contralateral tractus tectobulbaris dorsalis. The
tractus tectobulbaris ventralis passes downwards laterally to the nucleus tegmentalis
lateralis, in which nucleus some preterminal
degeneration has been found. The ventral tectobulbar tract continues caudalward in the
direction of the isthmus region (Figs. IF, G,
2F, G). However, there was no indication of a
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Fig. 3. Schematic representation of the efferent tectal connections in the shark Scyliorhinus canícula and the ray Raja
clávala. The heavy line indicates the most prominent pathway in each species.

tectal projection to the nucleus isthmi as has
been observed in other vertebrates.
In the isthmic area the ventral tectobulbar
tract distributes some fibers to a ventrolateral
area, which probably represents the nucleus
reticularis isthmi. Descending along the ventrolateral surface of the brain stem (Fig 7) the
ventral tectobulbar tract also sends fibers into
the medial (Rs, Rm, Ri) and median (Rai)
reticular formation and can be traced to the
level of the rostral pole of the inferior olive.
Although in Raja the tectobulbar fibers supply
the same areas as in Scyliorhinus, the bulk of
the degenerating fibers courses in the tractus
tectobulbaris intermedins (Fig. 3). It is very
difficult to distinguish between the contribution of the ventral and intermedial tectobulbar
tract in tectal input to the reticular formation.

The third main descending pathway demonstrated following tectal lesions is the tractus
tectobulbaris dorsalis (Fig. 6), which decussates in the commissura ansulata pars superior at the level of the rostral pole of the
oculomotor nucleus. After decussating the
contralateral dorsal tectobulbar tract continues as fasciculus predorsalis caudalward, running just ventrolateral to the fasciculus longitudinalis medialis and giving off fibers to
the medial reticular formation. This bundle
also descends as far as the level of the rostral
pole of the inferior olive.
Additional tectal efferents
After a tectal lesion in Raja that included
all six layers, degenerating fibers could be
traced, both ipsi- and contralateral to the
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lesion site, ventralward to the tuberculum
posterius and to the nucleus of the flm (Fig.
2C, D). As stated before, the tectal lesions in
Raja are situated more rostrally than in Sçyliorhinus, and the possibility that some fibers
of the posterior comnusbure are also involved
in the lesion cannot be excluded
DISCl'SSION

The tectal efferent connections of elasmobranch fish resemble the tectofugal system of
other vertebrates, because three distinct pathways can be distinguished, ι e , ascending,
commissural, and descending projections. The
ascending projections reach, just as in Anurans (Rubinson, '68), the contralateral tectum
by way of the intertectal commissure and
terminate in the pretectal area, in the dorsomedial region of the thalamus, and for a small
part in the lateral geniculate body. Some fibers
course downward, running parallel and me
dial to the optic tract, but the presence of a
distinct postoptic commissure could not be
definitively shown The ipsilateral ascending
projection to the same areas contain more
fibers, especially in Raja Tectal projections to
pretectal and thalamic regions have been ex
perimentally confirmed in teleost (Ebbesson
and Vanegas, '76; Sligar and Voneida, '76,
Grover and Sharma, '79i, amphibians (Rub
inson, '68), reptiles (Butler and Northcutt, '71;
Foster and Hall, '75. Braford, '72; ten Donkelaar, '76), and mammals (e.g., the opossum.
Martin, '69, Rafols and Matzke, '70).
The number of tectal efferente to thalamic
regions, as revealed by this study, seems to be
small in comparison to other vertebrates The
possibility cannot be excluded that some de
generating debris failed to stain with the
reduced silver techniques used
Our knowledge of the commissural projec
tions is less certain because it was difficult to
observe terminal degeneration in the contra
lateral tectum. However, it was found that
degenerating fibers running to the zona inter
na of the stratum cellulare externum confined
themselves to an area roughly homotopic to
the lesion site. The remaining commissural
fibers run farther lateralward and terminate
in the intercollicular nucleus. Grover and
Sharma ('79) also found a homotopic organi
zation of the commissural fibers in the goldfish
tectum, but they were unable to trace fibers
beyond the tectum. In Scyhorhinus some de
generating fibers course caudally together
with the contralateral ventral tectobulbar
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tract, distributing fibers to the ventrolateral
isthmus region and the rhombencephalic re
ticular formation Such a pathway has not
been described in any other vertebrate.
The descending pathways of Scyliorhmus
and Raja can be divided into an ipsilateral
and a contralateral pathway. The ipsilateral
descending pathway can be subdivided into
the tractus tectobulbans ventrahs and inter
medins. The tractus tectobulbans ventrahs
distributes fibers to the reticular formation of
the isthmus region, the nucleus reticularis
superior, -médius and -inferior, and to the
nucleus raphes inferior. In actmopterygians
(Grover and Sharma, '79), amphibians (Rubinson, '68), reptiles (ten Donkelaar, '76) and
mammals (e.g., the opossum: Martin, '69, Rafols and Matzke, '70) the ipsilateral tractus
tectobulbans ventrahs projects to the more
lateral part of the reticular formation, while
the contralateral component distributes mainly to the more medial part of the reticular
formation. InScyliorhinut, and Raja, however,
this difference in tectoreticular connections
could not be made. In the rostral parts of the
rhombencephalon (Figs IG, H, 2G, H), degenerating fibers could be traced to the more
lateral regions of the reticular formation, but
the medial reticular formation, which contains
many very large neurons, also receives a tectal input.
The tractus tectobulbans intermedias, which
is very prominent in flaja 'Fig 2E-J), also
distributes fibers to the ipsilateral medial reticular formation and to the nucleus raphes
inferior. However, the tectal projection to the
raphe nucleus in reptiles (ten Donkelaar, '76)
is contralateral, while in the Opossum (Martin, '69) the same projection is ipsilateral. The
contralateral tractus tectobulbans dorsalis decussates in the commissura ansulata and continues caudalward as the fasciculus predorsalis. This fascicle is situated ventrolateral to
the fasciculus longitudmahs mediahs and distributes fibers to the medial reticular formation. A projection to the inferior raphe nucleus
could not be observed with certainty.
In the older literature several other tectal
efferent systems have been described: a tractus tectocerebellans (Johnston, '05), a tractus
tectolobans (Anens Kappers et al., '36), and
a tractus tectohabenulans (Addens, '45). None
of these tectal efferent connections could be
confirmed in the present study. However, some
degenerating fibers coursing to the inferior
lobes (Figs. 1С, 2C, D) may represent a tractus
tectolobaris
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Fig. 4. Photomicrograph of a transverse section showing the intertectal commissure in the shark Scyltorhinus canícula.
The very large neurons belong to the mesencephalic nucleus of the trigeminal nerve Nauta-Gygax staining. Postoperative
survival time 24 days. Figs. 4 7 χ 280.
Fig 5 Photomicrograph of a transverse section showing degeneration of the fibers of the posterior commissure in the
tuberculum posterius of the ray Raja clavata. Nauta-Gygax staining- Postoperative survival time 22 days.
Fig. 6. Photomicrograph of a transverse section showing the tractus tectobulbans dorsaiis in Scyhorhtnus
Nauta-Gygax staining. Postoperative survival time 24 days.

canícula

Fig. 7. Photomicrograph of a transverse section showing the tractus tectobulbans ventrahs in Scyhorhtnus
Arrow points to the meningeal surface Nauta-Gygax staining Postoperative survival time 24 days

canícula.
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Finally, the present study did not prove any
evidence of a direct tectospinal pathway
Hence, it is likely that the tectum mesencephali influences the spinal cord indirectly, ι e ,
via its projection to the reticular formation
Leonard and Willis ('77), using the horse
radish peroxidase tracer technique, found (af
ter a spinal cord injection) labelled cells in the
reticular formation and nucleus raphe inferior
in the atlantic stingray The same authors did
not observe labelled cells in the tectum mesencephah Paul and Roberts ('78) provided
electrophysiological evidence for a reticulos
pinal system and showed that the nucleus
reticularis inferior is the principal reticulos
pinal system and that about half of the cells
in the medial and superior reticular nucleus
also have a spinal projection
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CHAPTER 5
Cells of Origin of Pathways Descending to the Spinal
Cord in Two Chondrichthyans, the Shark
Scyliorhinus canícula and the Ray Raja
clavata
WILHELMUS J A J SMEETS AND STEVE J В TIMERICK
Department of Anatomy and Embryology University of N\jmegenf Faculty of Medicine,
The Netherlands (W JA J S) and Department of Physiology Faculty of Medicine,
University of Manchester Manchester England

ABSTRACT
The cells of origin of pathways descending to the spinal cord in
the shark Scyliorhinus canícula and in the ray Raja clavata have been demonstrated by using the horseradish peroxidase (HRP) technique Following HRP
injections in the spinal cord oí Scyliorhinus (fourth to sixth segment) and of Raja
(15th to 20th segment) labeled neurons could be identified in the rhombencephalon, the mesencephalon, and in the diencephalon Cells of origin of diencephalic nuclei, which project to the spinal cord, were observed in the nucleus
penventnculane hypothalami and in the thalamus ventrahs pars mediahs which
can in this respect be considered hypothalamic Descending pathways from mesencephalic structures originate from the interstitial nucleus of the fasciculus
longitudinahs mediahs, the tectum mesencephah, the nucleus intercolhculans,
the tectotegmental junction zone, and from diffusely arranged tegmental neurons
A contralateral rubrospinal pathway could be recognized in Raja, but not in
Scyliorhinus Rhombencephalic cells of origin of pathways descending to the
spinal cord were found in all parts of the reticular formation, ι e , the nucleus
raphes inferior, the nucleus reticularis inferior, médius, superior, and isthmi, in
two vestibular nuclei, and in three nuclei, which have been tentatively indicated
as nucleus B, F, and G Furthermore cells of origin of descending pathways have
been found in the nucleus tractus descendens nervi trigemini, in the nucleus
funiculi lateralis, and in the nucleus tractus solitari! The descending pathways
of the two species studied have been compared with those of other vertebrates
It is concluded that the basic pattern in the organization of descending pathways
to the spinal cord, as proposed by ten Donkelaar ('76) for terrestrial vertebrates,
also holds for cartilaginous fishes
Since the introduction of modem experimental neuroanatomical techniques, ι e , the
selective silver impregnation techniques, the
autoradiographic tracing techniques, and the
horseradish peroxidase (HRP) technique, in
terest in the central nervous system of carti
laginous fish has been revived In the last five
years a number of studies on representatives
of this group using these techniques have been
published dealing with the visual system
(Northcutt, 78, '79, Northcutt and Wathey,
'80, Ebbesson and Meyer, '80, Luiten, '80,
Smeets, '81a, Witkovsky et al, '80), with telencephahc connections (Bodznick and North
cutt, '79, Northcutt and Wathey, '79), with the

cranial motor nuclei (Rosiles et al, '77, Rosiles
and Leonard, '80), with the efferent tectal connections (Smeets, '81b), with the central projections of the lateral line nerves (Boord and
Campbell, '77), with the secondary connections
of the lateral line nerves (Boord and Northcutt,
'79), and with the central projections of the
eighth cranial nerve (Boord and Roberts, '80)
In addition, recently a number of electrophysiological studies have been devoted to the telencephalon (Cohen et a l , '75), the mesencephalic trigeminal nucleus (Roberts and
Witkovsky, '75), the lateral line system (Paul
and Roberts, '77a,b,c, Bodznick and Northcutt,
'80), the vestibular nerve (Montgomery and
49
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Roberte, '79), the cerebellum (Paul and Roberte, '75, '76; Young, '80a,b), and the reticular
formation (Paul and Roberts, '78). However,
with regard to the connections of the spinal
cord, our knowledge is very scanty. Experimental étudies of ascending spinal projections
to higher brain centers have been made in the
nurse shark Ginglymostoma cirratum (Ebbesson, '72) and in the dogfish Scyliorhinus canícula (Hayle, '73a,b). In both studies the course
of degenerating ascending fibers and their
areas of termination have been examined, following spinal cord lesions. However, no attempts have been made to study the cells of
origin of pathways descending to the spinal
cord by way of the retrograde cell degeneration
technique.
Since the introduction of the horseradish
peroxidase technique (Kristensson and Olsson,
'71; LaVail and LaVail, '72), in cartilaginous
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fish that technique has only been used by Leonard and Willie ('77), in the stingray Dasyatis
sabina, to reveal the cells of origin of descending pathways to the spinal cord. After an HRP
injection at the level of the caudal pectoral fin
Leonard and Willis ('77) found labeled neurone
in the reticular formation, particularly the
nucleus raphes inferior and the nucleus reticularis médius, in the nucleus vestibularis
magnocellularis, and in the nucleus of the tractos solitarius. Compared to the number of descending pathways to the spinal cord found in
mammals (e.g., Kuypers and Maisky, '75, '77;
Hancock, '76; Castighoni et al., '78; Crutcher
et al., '78; Kneisley et al., '78; Loewy and Burton, '78; Loewy and Saper, '78; Basbaum and
Fields, '79; Hosoya and Matsushita, '79; Martin et al., '79), in reptiles (ten Donkelaar and
de Boer-van Huizen, '78; ten Donkelaar et al.,
'80), in birds (Smolen et al., '77; Wild et al.,
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Granular layer of the cerebellar cortex
Ganglion habenulae
Hypophyse
Nucleus intercolhculans (Northcutt)
Infundibulum
Nucleus interpedunculans para dorsalis
Nucleus interpedunculans pare ventralis
Nucleus isthmi
Lobus inferior hypothalami
Lobus vagi
Molecular layer of the cerebellar cortex
Nucleus commiesurae postenons
Nucleus doreahs areae octavolaterahs
Nucleus of the fasciculus longitudinahs mediahs
Nucleus intermedius areae octavolaterahs
Nervus hneae lateralis anterior pan doreahs
Nervus hneae lateralis anterior pare ventralis
Nucleus mediahs infundibuh
Nervus oculomotonus
Nervus octavus
Nervus gloseopharyngeus
Nervus vagus
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IXm
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Nervus tngemmus
Oliva inferior
Organon subcommi asúrale
Purkinje cell layer of the cerebellar cortex
Nucleus penventnculans hypothalami
Nucleus raphes inferior
Nucleus raphes superior
Radix descendis nervi trigemini
Nucleus reticularis inferior
Nucleus reticularis isthmi
Nucleus reticularis médius
Nucleus reticularis superior
Nucleus ruber
Sulcus intermedius doreahs
Sulcus intermedius ventralis
Sulcus limitane of Hie
Sulcus medianus inferior
Nucleus tractus solitam
Saccus vasculosus
Taenia
Tectum mesencephall
Nucleus tegmentalis lateralis
Tegmentum mesencephall
Thalamus dorsalis pars media lis
Thalamus ventralis pars lateralis
Thalamus ventralis pars medial is
Torus semicirculans
Torus lateralis
Nucleus vestibularis magnocellularis
Nucleus vestibularis superior
Nucleus vestibulane ventralis
Velum medulläre anten us
Nucleus nenn oculomotoni
Nucleus nena trochleane
Nucleus tractus descendens nervi trigemini
Nucleus raotonus nervi tngeminj
Nucleus sensibihs nervi Ingemmi
Nucleus motonus nervi facialis
Nucleus motori us nervi glossopharyngei
Nucleus motonus nervi vagi
Nucleus X (Northcutt)
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'79; Wold, '78; Finkelstein and Berk, '80), and
in amphibians (Corvaja et al., '73; Mensah and
Thompson, '78; D'Ascanio et al., '79; Grover
and Grüsser-Comehls, '80; ten Donkelaar et
al., '81) the number of cells of origin of pathways descending to the spinal cord reported for
cartilaginous fish is small. Therefore it seemed
to be warranted to start an investigation of
these projections in two species of chondrichthyan fish, i.e., the dogfish Scyliorhinus canícula and the ray Raja clavata, which have
already been the subject of several experimental studies within the research program of one
of the present authors (Smeets, '81a,b). The
aim of this study is to detect the cells of origin
of descending pathways to the spinal cord in
the two chondrichthyan species mentioned and
to compare the results obtained with data
found in other classes of vertebrates.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

In the present study a total of seven spotted
dogfish, Scyliorhinus canícula (total length
50-70 cm), and five thomback rays. Raja clavata (total length 30-60 cm) have been used.
All experiments were carried out under tricaine methanesulfonate anesthesia (Sandoz
MS-222) followed by cooling of the whole animal in ice according to the method of Williamson and Roberts ('81). The spinal cord was
exposed and the enzyme horseradish peroxidase (Boehringer, Grad 1) was injected into the
spinal cord. The enzyme HRP was dissolved in
distilled water in a concentration of 150-200
μg per μΐ (a 15-20% solution). In the species
studied unilateral injections of 0.5-1.0 μί were
made with a glass micropipette attached to a
Hamilton syringe.
Following the operation, the sharks and rays
were allowed to survive for 11-25 days in
tanks with running natural seawater at
16.0-17.5° C. After this period the animals
were again anesthetized and then perfused
through the heart with a mixture of 1% for
maldehyde and 1.25% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M
phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). The brain and the
spinal cord were removed and stored overnight
at 4° С in the same solution. Then they were
transferred to a phosphate buffer containing
30% sucrose and stored again overnight at 4°
C. Next day the material was frozen in dry ice
and cut transversely on a freezing microtome
at 40-μιη thickness.
Each fifth section was collected and incu
bated according to Graham and Kamovsky
('66) in a medium containing hydrogen per
oxide and З.'3-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (DAB) in tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.6)
for 10 minutes at room temperature. After
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Figs. 1 and 2. Photomicrograph of a transverse section
in Scyliorhinus canícula showing labeled neurons in the
thalamus ventralis pars medialis (1), and in the stratum
cellulare internum of the tectum mesencephali (2). TMB
technique. Arrow points to the ventricular surface. Bar scale
equals 100 μιη.

mounting in a solution of 0.2% gelatin and
ethanol 80% (ratio 1:1) the sections were
counterstained with cresylechtviolet.
In addition each sixth section was collected
and incubated according to the more sensitive

Fig. 3. Senes of transverse sections of the diencephalon and brain stem of Scyliorhinus canícula showing retrogradely
labeled cells after a HRP injection into the fifth spinal segment. The dark area and surrounding shaded area (A) indicate
the central and peripheral zones of the injection site, respectively. Larger dots represent the very large neurone (>50 μηι).
The levels of these sections have been indicated in the topographical reconstruction (Fig. 4).
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method of Mesulam ('78). Instead of DAB, tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) is used as chromogen in this procedure. In order to obtain op
timal results in cartilaginous fishes, the
Mesulam procedure must be slightly modified:
The times for the prereaction soak and the en
zymatic reaction itself had to be reduced to 5
and 5 to 10 minutes respectively, as developed
for reptiles (ten Donkelaar et al., '80). The re
sults presented below are based largely on
TMB data.
The cells labeled after a unilateral HRP in
jection into the spinal cord were recorded in a
series of transverse sections and are shown in
this paper as dots. The larger dots are used to
indicate the very large neurons (>50 μιη) of
the median and medial reticular formation and
of the nucleus vestibularis magnocellularis.
The levels of the selected transverse sections
are indicated in Figures 4 and 5.
In Scyliorhinus the injections were made at
the level of the fourth to sixth spinal segment,
whereas in Raja the injections were placed

between the 15th and 20th spinal segments
(mid pectoral). These levels have been chosen
since the spinal cords in Scyliorhinus and Raja
are most easily accessible at these levels.
The nomenclature used in this paper is es
sentially that of Smeets and Nieuwenhuys
(76).
The experiments were carried out at the lab
oratory of the Marine Biological Association
of the United Kingdom at Plymouth.
RESULTS

As has been reported before (Mesulam, '78)
the TMB procedure affords a highly sensitive
method for tracing afferent and efferent con
nections with HRP neurohistochemistry. In
the present study both retrogradely and anterogradely labeled axons could be identified.
In the dogfish Scyliorhinus this axonal label
ing was very clear (Fig. 12), whereas in Raja
HRP-filled axons could hardly be distin
guished.
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Fig. 4. Topographical reconstruction of the brain stem of Scyliorhinus canícula as projected upon a horizontal plane,
summarizing the cells of origin of pathways which descend to the spinal cord.
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injection side •
Fig. 5. Topographical reconstruction of the brain stem oí Raja clavnta as projected upon a horizontal plane, summarizing
e cells of origin of pathways which descend to the spinal cord.
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Fig. 6. Series of transverse sections of the diencephalon and brain stem of Raja
i-lavata showing the retrogradely labeled cells after a HRP injection into the 20th
spinal segment. The dark area and the surrounding shaded area (A) indicate the

©
central and peripheral zones of the injection site, respectively. Larger dots represent
the very large neurons (>50 μπι). The levels of these sections have been indicated
in the topographical reconstruction (Fig. 5).
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The descending projections from the diencephalon, mesencephalon, and rhombence
phalon to the spinal cord will now be discussed
The telencephalon has not been included in
this study, but direct telencephalospinal pro
jections are hardly to be expected, since large
telencephahc lesions have never produced any
degenerating fibers which pass beyond the
obex region (Ebbesson and Schroeder, '71,
Smeets, unpublished)
Diencephalic projections
Retrogradely labeled neurons in the diencephalon were present bilaterally in the thal
amus ventrahs pars mediahs (Figs 1,3P-Q,
6P) In Scyhorhmus some labeled cells were
also found in the nucleus penventriculans hy
pothalami and the nucleus commissurae pos
terions (Fig 3 O-P)
Mesencephalic projections
In the mesencephalon labeled cells were ob
served in the large-celled interstitial nucleus
of the fasciculus longitudmahs mediahs, in the
tectum, in the nucleus mtercolliculans fScyhorhinus), the tectotegmental junction zone
(Raja), and in the nucleus ruber (only in Raja)
Labeled neurons were present particularly
in the ipsilateral nucleus interstitiahs of the
fasciculus longitudmahs mediahs (Figs 3
N-O, 6N-0) However, this cell mass also has
a strong contralateral spinal projection
With regard to the projection of the tectum
mesencephah to the spinal cord it should be
noted that this pathway, at least in Scyhor
hmus, is predominantly ipsilateral (Fig
3L-N) Labeled tectal neurons were found ex
clusively m the fifth tectal layer, ι e, the stra
tum cellulare internum (Fig 2) A few neurons
of the mesencephalic trigeminal nucleus were
also labeled Many labeled tectal neurons have
been observed in Scyhorhmus, whereas the
number of retrogradely labeled tectal cells in
Raja was very small (Fig 6N)
In both species studied, a connection be
tween the tectotegmental junction zone and
the spinal cord could be distinguished (Figs
3M-Ñ, 6L-N) In Scyliorhinus this connection
is almost exclusively contralateral, whereas in
Raja this preference is not as clear The cells
of origin of this pathway are situated among
the main tectal efferent pathways, ι e , the
tractus tectobulbans ventrahs and intermedius In Raja these labeled neurons take a
more dorsolateral position (Fig 6M-N) as com
pared with those in Scyhorhmus (Fig 3M-N)
In the species last mentioned this area could
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be delineated at more caudal levels as the nu
cleus mtercolliculans, which also contains la
beled neurons (Fig 3M)
In Raja clavata many labeled neurons were
demonstrated in the contralateral nucleus
ruber (Fig 6M-N) The rubrospinal pathway
in the ray is probably exclusively contralat
eral, though also a few labeled neurons in the
ipsilateral nucleus were observed However,
this finding may be due to the injection not
being perfectly unilateral In those cases with
small unilateral injections no labeled neurons
were observed in the ipsilateral nucleus ruber
Although in the dogfish a red nucleus is pres
ent no labeled cells could be recognized in this
center (Fig 3M) In addition to these rather
well organized cells of ongin of projections to
the spinal cord, diffusely arranged labeled neu
rons could be identified in the tegmentum mes
encephah, both ipsi- and contralaterally At
caudal mesencephalic levels (Fig 3K-L, 6L)
labeled neurons were found in an area which
has been termed the nucleus reticulans isthmi
(Smeets, '81b) This cell mass has a mainly
ipsilateral projection to the spinal cord (Figs
4,5)
Rhombencephalic projections
In the rhombencephalon retrogradely la
beled neurons were present throughout the
reticular formation, in the vestibular nuclear
complex, in two nuclei, which have been in
dicated as nucleus F and G, in the nucleus
tractus descendens nervi trigemini, in the nu
cleus funiculi lateralis, and in the nucleus of
the tractus sohtanus
As has been stated before (Smeets and Nieuwenhuys, '76) the reticular formation in car
tilaginous fishes can be subdivided into three
longitudinal zones median, medial, and lat
eral The median reticular zone is constituted
by neurons situated in or immediately adjacent
to the rhombencephalic raphe Two distinct
accumulations of these cells can be recognized,
which are termed the nucleus raphes superior
and the nucleus raphes inferior The latter con
tains large and very large neurons, many of
which were labeled after a HRP injection in
the spinal cord No labeled neurons were found
in the nucleus raphes superior
The medial reticular zone extends through
out almost the entire length of the brain stem
It consists of rather loosely arranged, very
large cells, occupying a position ventrolateral
to the fasciculus longitudmahs mediahs At
rostral rhombencephalic levels these reticular
neurons take a more lateral position (Figs
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ЗН-J, 6K) The most rostral part of the medial
reticular formation is the nucleus interstitiahs
of the fasciculus longitudinahs mediahs, which
has been discussed already in connection with
the mesencephalospinal pathways This part
is clearly separated from the rhombencephalic
medial reticular zone (Smeets and Nieuwenhuys, '76) Slight but distinct local reductions
in cell-density allow a tnpartitiomng of the
rhombencephalic medial reticular zone into a
nucleus reticularis superior, médius, and inferior All of these nuclei have a spinal projection, of which that of the nucleus reticularis
médius seems to be the strongest one In addition various medium-sized and large cells in
the medial reticular zone were found labeled
In mammals the lateral reticular zone is defined as the area situated between the medial
reticular formation and the nucleus of the tractus descendens nervi trigemini and consisting
of small cells In cartilaginous fishes this part
of the reticular formation is probably represented by a zone of small and medium-sized
cells, situated ventral or ventrolateral to the
sulcus limitane Although the area indicated
contains at some levels a more or less circumscnpt group of cells, the delimitation of a distinct lateral reticular zone on a cytoarchitectomc basis appeared to be impossible
However, in the sharks Scyhorhmus canícula
and Squalus acanthms, Smeets and Nieuwenhuys ('76) have delineated a nucleus in this
area at the level of entrance of the eighth cranial nerve This nucleus, which consists of
medium-sized cells, has been provisionally designated as nucleus В In the present study a
number of labeled neurons were found in nu
cleus B, which may represent a more con
densed part of the lateral reticular formation
(Figs 3E-F, 6G-H, 13)
In the vestibular nuclear complex three nu
elei are recognized the nucleus vestibularis
magnocellulans, the nucleus vestibularis su
perior (Smeets and Nieuwenhuys, '76), and the
nucleus vestibularis ventrahs (Montgomery
and Roberts, '79, Boord and Roberts, '80) In
the nucleus vestibularis magnocellulans and
nucleus vestibularis ventrahs many labeled
neurons could be identified, particularly on the
ipsilateral side In the magnocellular vesti
bular nucleus many of the large and very large
cells were found labeled (Figs 3E-G, 6G-J, 7)
It appeared that axons from the magnocellular
vestibular nucleus entered the fascicle of
Stieda (Fig 12) At more caudal rhombence
phalic levels numerous retrogradely labeled
axons could be identified in the fasciculus lon

gitudinahs mediahs (Fig 12), a number of
which decussate and can be traced to the con
tralateral medial reticular formation and the
vestibular nuclei The labeled neurons in the
nucleus vestibularis ventrahs (Fig 9) confine
themselves mainly to the more rostral part of
this cell mass (Figs 3D-E, 6E-F) No direct
projections of the superior vestibular nucleus
to the spinal cord could be demonstrated
Rostral to the superior vestibular nucleus
two cell masses have been identified which
have been termed nucleus F and nucleus G
respectively The former seems to be a rather
constant feature in the brain of cartilaginous
fishes, since it has also been recognized in
Squalus acanthias and Hydrolagus collei
(Smeets et a l , in preparation) Apart from the
projection to the spinal cord, the connections
of this nucleus are unknown With regard to
its position this nucleus may be of vestibular
nature, but its neurons are small, whereas the
superior and ventral vestibular nuclei consist
of medium-sized cells The nucleus G, which
could only be distinguished in Scyliorhinus,
also contains labeled neurons (Figs 3J, 11)
Other connections of this nucleus are un
known, but its position resembles that of the
nucleus viscerahs secundarias of actinopterygian fishes (Finger, '78)
At caudal rhombencephalic levels labeled
neurons surrounding the descending tract of
the trigeminal nerve were present (Figs
3D-E, 6C-F, 7, 8) These neurons, which con
stitute the nucleus tractus descendens nervi
trigemini, were found bilaterally A bilateral
projection of the nucleus funiculi lateralis to
the spinal cord has also been demonstrated
(Figs 3C, 6C)
In Scyliorhinus labeled neurons could also
be identified in the nucleus sensibilis nervi tri
gemini and the nucleus fasciculus sohtam
The former has a strong bilateral projection to
the spinal cord (Fig 3H), whereas the latter
projects predominantly to the ipsilateral side
(Figs 3B-D, 10)
DISCUSSION

In the present study the cells of ongin of
pathways descending to the spinal cord in the
shark Scyliorhinus canícula and the ray Raja
clavata have been demonstrated using the
HRP technique The same technique has been
applied in a comparable study by Leonard and
Willis ('77) in the stingray Dasyatis sabina
The authors mentioned, however, have only
published a preliminary account of their re-
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Fig. 7. Photomicrograph ofa transverse section showing
labeled neurons in the nucleus vestibularis magnocellularis
and the nucleus tractus descendens nervi trigemini in Raja
clávala TMB technique. Bar scale equals 100 μιη in Figures

Fig. 10. Photomicrograph of a transverse section showing labeled cells in the nucleus of the solitary tract in Scvliorhinus canícula. TMB technique.

'-1^-

Fig. 11. Photomicrograph of a transverse section show
ing labeled cells in the nucleus G in Scyliorhmus. TMB
technique.

Fig. 8. High-power photomicrograph showing labeled
cells in the nucleus tractus descendens nervi trigemini of
Яо/а. Orientation and extend to photographed field indicated in Figure 7.
Fig. 9. Photomicrograph ofa transverse section showing
labeled neurons in the nucleus vestibularis ventralis ofScyliorhinus canícula. TMB technique.

^
Photomicrograph ofa transverse section showF i g
¡ n g retrogradely labeled axons in the fasciculus medianus
of Stieda and the fasciculus longitudinalis medialis in Scyliorhinus. TMB technique.
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Fig. 13. High-power photomicrograph showing a labeled neuron in the lateral reticular formation of Scylwrhinus
canícula TMB technique.

suits. Therefore we will discuss our results first
in connection with the data obtained from the
existing literature of cartilaginous fishes. Subsequently a comparison will be made with data
obtained in other classes of vertebrates.
After a HRP injection in the spinal cord labeled cells could be identified in the diencephalon, in the mesencephalon, and in the
rhombencephalon.

rospinal tract, (3) the tectospinal projection,
and (4) connections originating from the tectotegmental junction zone. In addition a diffuse
tegmentospinal system exists.
The interstitiospinal tract originates from
cells of the interstitial nucleus of the fasciculus
longitudinalis medialis in the rostral part of
the mesencephalon. It projects bilaterally to
the spinal cord, in all probability via the flm
to the ventral funiculus. The projection observed in both species studied is predominantly
ipsilateral.
In both Scyliorhinus and Raja a nucleus
ruber could be observed (Smeets and Nieuwenhuys, '76; Smeets et al., in preparation)
about the level of the exit of the oculomotor
nerve. A rubrospinal projection, however,
could only be demonstrated in Raja clavata.
Using electrophysiological techniques, Paul
and Roberts (78) could also not reveal a rubrospinal tract in Scyliorhinus. However, it has
been shown that after cerebellar lesions in
Scyliorhinus (Smeets, unpublished) degenerating fibers of the brachium conjunctivum
could be traced to the cell mass, which has been
termed nucleus ruber by Smeets and Nieuwenhuys (76). Electrophysiological evidence

Spinal projections from the diencephalon
In the diencephalon labeled neurons were
found in the thalamus ventralis pars medialis
in both species and in the nucleus periventricularis hypothalami in Scyliorhinus. In addition some labeled neurons in the nucleus commissurae posterioris in the dogfish could be
identified. As far as we know such a direct
pathway from the diencephalon to the spinal
cord at least as far as the 20th spinal segment
has never been demonstrated in cartilaginous
fish.
Spinal projections from the mesencephalon
The connections of the mesencephalon with
the spinal cord can be subdivided into four systems: (1) the interstitiospinal tract, (2) the rub62
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has been obtained that all neurons of this cell
mass were activated from the cerebellar nu
cleus m Scyhorhinus and that the projection
was contralateral (Paul and Roberts, '78)
Therefore it may be stated that in the dogfish
a nucleus ruber is present, but that there is no
evidence for the existence of a rubrospinal pro
jection in this species This result may be of
great importance in the discussion about the
organization of the locomotion pattern, since
these two species differ considerably m their
way of locomotion The dogfish swims by way
of axial body movements, whereas in the ray
locomotion is achieved by undulating move
ments of the enlarged pectoral fins
A tectospinal projection, which is particu
larly well developed in Scyliorhinus and which
onginates almost exclusively from neurons of
the fifth tectal layer, ι e , the stratum cellulare
internum, could be observed m Scyliorhinus
In Raja only a few cells were found weakly
labeled and therefore it seems likely that the
tectospinal pathway extends only to the cerv
ical cord Using the selective silver impreg
nation methods of Nauta-Gygax ('54) and
Fink-Heimer ('67) one of the present authors
(Smeets, '81b) could not identify a direct tec
tospinal connection in Scyliorhinus and Raja
These conflicting results may be explained by
the commonly reported higher sensitivity of
the HRP technique as compared to that of the
degeneration technique In addition to the la
beled neurons of the stratum cellulare inter
num of the tectum in Scyliorhinus, some la
beled cells in the ipsilateral mesencephalic
trigeminal nucleus could be identified The
same result has also been reported in other
vertebrates (D'Ascanio et al, '79, toad, Grover
and Grusser-Comehls, '80, Rana) According
to ten Donkelaar et al ('80) the labeling of cells
in the reptilian mesencephalic nucleus of V
might be due to endogenous peroxidase activ
ity, a phenomenon which has been earlier de
scribed by Wong-Riley ('76) However, after a
transsection of the radix mesencephahca nervi
trigemini in Scyliorhinus degenerating fibers
could be traced caudalward to the level of the
ingemmai motor nucleus Most of these fibers
leave the brain via the trigeminal nerve, but
a small number of fibers descend in the de
scending tract of the trigeminal nerve to cerv
ical cord levels (Smeete et al, in preparation)
Similar results have been obtained in amphib
ians (Rubinson, '70) It is noteworthy that only
high cervical HRP injection results in labeled
mesencephalic trigeminal neurons Therefore
the existence of such a pathway cannot be ex
cluded
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Connections of the tectotegmental junction
zone to the spinal cord have been demonstrated
in both species studied In Raja this pathway
is bilateral, whereas in Scyliorhinus only a
contralateral projection could be established
As has been stated before these neurone are
in close relationship with the main efferent
tectal pathways In Scyliorhinus these neurons
are at caudal mesencephalic levels continuous
with the intercolhcular nucleus, a cell mass
which receives a tectal input (Smeets, '81b)
Therefore, the projection—tectum-intercolhcular nucleus-spinal cord—can be considered
as additional to the tectoreticulospinal path
way, which is the main indirect tectospinal
connection
Additional scattered, labeled neurons could
be recognized throughout the whole tegmen
tum mesencephah
Spinal projections from the rhombencephalon
The descending pathways from the rhom
bencephalon to the spinal cord will be dis
cussed under the following headings (1) the
reticulospinal pathways, (2) the vestibulos
pinal pathways, and (3) remaining rhombencephalospinal projections
Reticulospinal pathways The reticulos
pinal pathway is the most prominent connec
tion of the brain stem with the spinal cord The
present study clearly shows that each of the
three subdivisions of the reticular formation,
ι e , the median, the medial, and the lateral
reticular zone, is connected with the spinal
cord In the median reticular formation exclu
sively the magnocellular part of the nucleus
raphes inferior has a strong spinal projection
In the ray this connection appeared to be es
pecially well developed, an observation which
is in keeping with the data of Leonard and
Willis ('77, stingray) Projections of the medial
reticular formation to the spinal cord arise
from all levels of this reticular zone Apart
from the interstitial nucleus of the fasciculus
longitudinalis mediahs, which has already
been dealt with, the nucleus reticularis supe
rior, médius, and inferior contain mainly ipsilateral cells of origin of descending pathways
to the spinal cord In the isthmic region, labeled neurone were found m an area which has
been termed the nucleus reticularis isthmi
This nucleus may be considered as a subdivision of the medial reticular formation (Smeets
and Nieuwenhuys, '76), although it is composed of medium-sized cells The nucleus reticularis isthmi has a predominantly ipsilateral projection to the spinal cord
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Up to now the data about the efferent con
nections of the chondrichthyan medial retic
ular zone were very sparse. From an indication
of a positive correlation between the number
of coarse fibers present in the medial longi
tudinal fascicle at a given level, and the num
ber of large reticular elements situated in iront
of that level, Smeets and Nieuwenhuys (76)
concluded that many of the large reticular neu
rons probably send their axons to the spinal
cord by way of the fasciculus longitudinalis
medialis. A preliminary HRP study of Leonard
and Willis ('77) has confirmed that the rhombencephalic medial reticular formation proj
ects to the spinal cord—a result which has also
been obtained by Paul and Roberts ('78, Scyliorhinus) using electrophysiological methods.
As regards the afferent connections of the
rhombencephalic medial reticular zone, the
long peripherally extending dendrites of its
constituent neurons are in synaptic contact
with fibers ascending from the spinal cord
(Ebbeseon, '72, Ginglymostoma; Hayle, '73a,b,
Scyliorhinus). They are also in contact with
direct and crossed fibers originating from the
tectum mesencephali (Smeets, '81b, Scylior
hinus and Raja) and nucleus cerebelli (Ebbesson and Campbell, '73, Ginglymostoma; Paul
and Roberts, '78, Scyliorhinus). Therefore, it
can be concluded that the median and medial
parts of the reticular formation probably func
tion as a major relay center between brain and
spinal cord.
The lateral reticular zone contains in both
species studied a number of labeled cells in an
area in which has previously been termed nu
cleus В (Smeets and Nieuwenhuys, '76). A de
generation study of Ebbesson and Campbell
(73) has revealed that fibers originating from
the cerebellar nucleus descend ipsilaterally,
just medial to the radix descendens nervi tri
gemini. According to these authors this tract
issues fibers along its course in a medial di
rection to the lateral regions of the reticular
formation, including the area occupied by nu
cleus B. Therefore nucleus В can probably be
considered as a cerebellospinal relay center.
Vestibulospinal pathways. The nucleus
vestibularis magnocellularis and nucleus ves
tibularis ventralis have a distinct, predomi
nantly ipsilateral spinal projection, whereas
a spinal projection of the superior vestibular
nucleus could not be demonstrated.
Based on normal material Ariêns Kappers
(74) has already pointed out that some of the
neurons of the magnocellular vestibular nucleus give rise to a small, but conspicuous bun-

dle of fibers, the fasciculus medianus of Stieda
(1873). The experimental HRP studies of Leonard and Willis (77), as well as that of the present authors, support this view. However, the
present study has also revealed, that apart
from the fascicle of Stieda, many fibers reach
the spinal cord by way of the medial longitudinal fascicle.
The spinal projection of the ventral vestibular nucleus has, as far as we know, never
been described. Leonard and Willis (77) have
mentioned scattered labeled cells "within the
rostral pole of the posterior lateral line lobe,"
which may be our ventral vestibular nucleus.
Another cell mass, which possibly is also of
vestibular nature, is the nucleus which we
have tentatively labeled nucleus F. This nucleus, which consists of small neurons, projects
strongly to the spinal cord. Probably our nucleus F is comparable to the group of relatively
small cells located laterally at the level of the
cerebellar peduncles as described by Leonard
and Willis (77).
Remaining rhombencephalospinal projections. Under this heading the following connections of the brain stem with the spinal cord
will be discussed: the nucleus tractus descendens nervi trigemini, the nucleus funiculi lateralis, the nucleus G, the nucleus sensibilis
nervi trigemini, and the nucleus tractus solitarii.
According to Wallenberg ('07) and Ariëns
Kappers et al. ('36) the efferent connections of
the nucleus of the descending tract comprise
(1) reflex fibers, and (2) fibers ascending to
higher levels of the brain. As regards the reflex
fibers these authors stated that secondary fibers pass from the nucleus of the descending
tract to the ventral horns of the spinal cord
and to the efferent nuclei of the rhombencephalon. The ascending fibers course to the contralateral tectum, the nucleus tegmentalis lateralis, and, for a very small part, to the caudal
part of the thalamus. The present study confirms the existence of a spinal projection of the
nucleus of the descending trigeminal tract, at
least as far caudally as the 20th spinal segment. Labeled neurons in the nucleus funiculi
lateralis occur in both species studied. With
regard to the nucleus G, the nucleus sensibilis
nervi trigemini, and the nucleus of the solitary
tract, it has to be mentioned that only in Scyliorhinus these nuclei contain labeled cells,
which may be due to the cervical injection site.
The two nuclei first mentioned have so far not
been reported to project to the spinal cord, in
contrast to the nucleus of the solitary tract
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whose spinal projection has already been described by Wallenberg ('07). That author, using
the Marchi technique, traced fibers to the cervical cord after lesions of the lobus vagi in Scyliorhinus catulus and found that these fibers
terminate in the region of the lateral funiculus.
The descending pathways to the spinal cord
in cartilaginous fishes appear to be closely
comparable to those of other vertebrates. Diencephalic spinal projections have been described
in amphibians (ten Donkelaar et al., '81), reptiles (ten Donkelaar et al., '80), birds (Finkelstein and Berk, '80), and mammals (e.g., Kuypers and Maisky, '75; Hancock, '76; Saper et
al., '76; Kneisley et al., 78). However, in chondrichthyans and amphibians these pathways
originate from regions which have been designated as thalamus ventralis pars medialis
and nucleus ver.trolateralis thalami, respectively. In amniotes the cells of origin of these
spinal pathways are located in two hypothalamic areas, i.e., the nucleus paraventricularis
and the nucleus periventricularis hypothalami. These nuclei project in all vertebrates
studied so far, predominantly ipsilaterally at
least as far as the lumbar intumescence. The
boundary between ventral thalamus and hypothalamus m cartilaginous fish is not distinct.
Therefore, the possibility that the area indicated as thalamus ventralis pars medialis may
contain neurons of hypothalamic nature cannot be excluded.
An interstitiospinal pathway has also been
described in actinopterygian fish (Kimmel and
Powell, '80), zebrafish), amphibians (D'Ascanio
et al., '79, toad; Grover and Grüsser-Comehls,
'80, Rana; ten Donkelaar et al., '81, Xenopus),
birds (Wold, '78, chick), reptiles (ten Donkelaar
and de Boer-van Huizen, '78, lizard; ten Donkelaar et al., '80, turtle, lizard), and mammals
(cat: Kuypers and Maisky, '75, '77; Tohyama
et al., '79; opossum: Crutcher et al., '78; Martin
et al., '79; monkey: Castiglioni et al., '78). As
in chondrichthyan fish this pathway courses
in the predominantly ipsilateral ventral funiculus to caudal spinal levels.
A rubrospinal projection has been recognized
in all amniotes studied so far. In the present
study a rubrospinal connection could be distinguished in Raja, but not in Scyliorhinus. In
a preliminary study of the descending spinal
pathways in the zebrafish, Kimmel and Powell
('80) did not mention a rubrospinal projection.
In amphibians different results have been obtained. Grover and Grusser-Comehls ('80,
frog) and D'Ascanio et al. ('79, toad) could not
find any evidence of a nucleus ruber, whereas
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ten Donkelaar et al. ('81, Xenopus) were able
to demonstrate a crossed projection passing
through the lateral funiculus and arising in
the tegmentum mesencephali.
Tectospinal projections have been demonstrated in amphibians (D'Ascanio et al., '79;
Grover and Grusser-Comehls, '80), and mammals (Kuypers and Maisky, '75; Castiglioni et
al., '78), but not in birds and reptiles. Our results show that in Scyliorhinus considerably
more tectal cells were labeled than in Raja.
We assume that the differential number of
filled tectal cells in the two species studied is
due to the level of spinal cord injections. If so,
this result is in agreement with the finding in
mammals that the tectospinal tract extends
only to upper cervical spinal levels.
The rhombencephalospinal projections in
cartilaginous fish compare well to those in
other vertebrates. In addition to reticulospinal
and vestibulospinal pathways, descending
pathways originating from the nucleus of the
descending tract of the trigeminal nerve and
from the nucleus tractus solitarii could also be
recognized. Therefore, even if our results are
interpreted with the necessary caution because
of the limited number of experiments, the present data provide evidence that the basic pattern in the organization of descending pathways to the spinal cord in amniotes is also valid
in chondrichthyan fish.
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CHAPTER 6

The Afferent Connections of the
Tectum Mesencephali in Two
Chondrichthyans, the Shark
Scyliorhinus canícula and
the Ray Raja clavata
WILHELMUS J.A.J. SMEETS
Department of Anatomy and Embryology, University of Nijmegen, Faculty of
Medicine, 6500 HB Nijmegen, The Netherlande

ABSTRACT
The afferent connections of the tectum mesencephali were studied in
the spotted dogfish Scyliorhinus canícula and the thomback ray Raja clavata by means of the horseradish peroxidase (HRP) technique Following
unilateral injections in the tectum, labeled neurons could be identified in
all main divisions of the brain and in the cervical spinal cord Telencephahc
neurons which project to the tectum mesencephali were observed in the
caudal part of the pallium Diencephalic projections to the tectum originate
from the thalamus dorsahs pars mediahs, the thalamus ventrahs pars lateralis, the nucleus médius infundlbuh, and the pretectal area In Scyliorhinus labeled neurons could also be found in the corpus gemculatum laterale Mesencephalic cells of origin of tectal afferent pathways were
identified in the stratum cellulare externum of the contralateral tectum,
in the nucleus tegmentahs lateralis, in the ventrolateral tegmentum, and
in the nucleus ruber Rhombencephalic cells projecting to the tectum could
be identified in the nucleus cerebelli (only m Scyliorhinus), the nucleus
vestibularis superior, the reticular formation, the nucleus funiculi lateralis,
the nucleus tractus descendens nervi trigemini, and the nucleus dorsahs
and intermedius areae octavolaterahs In addition a number of small- and
medium-sized cells of the reticular formation were found labeled Diffusely
scattered labeled cells could be observed in the dorsal part of the cervical
spinal cord It is concluded that the tectal afferent connections in the chondrichthyans studied in general resemble those of other vertebrates, but that
some striking differences exist In particular, tectal afferente originating
from the nucleus médius infundlbuh, the nucleus cerebelli, and the nucleus
dorsahs and intermedius areae octavolaterahs have not been reported in
other vertebrates

The tectum mesencephali of elasmobranch fish is large
and differentiated into two bilateral lobes, which surround
expansions of the mesencephalic ventricular cavity In a
previous study (Smeets, '81b) the tectum mesencephali of
the shark Scyliorhinus canícula and the ray Raja clavata,
was subdivided into six layers Going from the meningeal
to the ventricular surface these layers are (1) stratum
medulläre externum, (2) zona externa of the stratum cellulare externum, (3) zona interna of the stratum cellulare
externum, (4) stratum medulläre internum, (5) stratum

cellulare internum, and (6) a layer of fine fibers running
parallel to the ependymal layer
A recent experimental study using selective silver impregnation techniques (Smeets, '81b) revealed that, although the tectum in Scyliorhinus and Raja projects to
several diencephalic and mesencephalic cell masses, the
majority of tectal efferent fibers terminate in the rhombencephalic median and medial reticular formation It was
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the enzymatic reaction itself The results presented below
are based largely on TMB data The cells labeled after a
unilateral HRP injection into the tectum mesencephah
were recorded in a series of transverse sections and are
shown as dots in the figures of this paper Figures 11 and
iii show two series, which are representative for the la
beling after a rostral tectal HRP injection The posterior
part of the tectum mesencephah of Scyhorhmus and Raja
is covered by the anterior lobe of the corpus cerebelli The
injections were made into the exposed portions of the tec
tum (Figs 1, 9, HE, 12E), consequently the most caudal
region of the tectum was not exposed to HRP
The nomenclature used in this paper is essentially that
of Smeets and Nieuwenhuys ('76) and Smeets ('81a) The
experiments were carried out at the laboratory of the Ma
nne Biological Association of the United Kingdom at
Plymouth

also shown in this study that these efferent fibers leave
the tectum via layer 4, but the laminar organization of
the tettai efferents was not studied However, a recent
HRP-study of the cells of origin of pathways that descend
to the spinal cord in Scyhorhmus and Raja has revealed
that a tectospinal projection originates from cells situated
in layer 5 (Smeets and Timenck, '81)
Numerous experimental studies with selective silver
impregnation techniques and autoradiographic tracing
techniques have confirmed that the retinotectal pathway
is quantitatively by far the most important afferent tectal
connection (Ebbesson and Ramsey, '68, Graeber and
Ebbesson, 72, Northcutt, '78, '79, Ebbesson and Meyer,
'80, Witkovsky et al, '80, Smeets, '81a) These studies have
demonstrated that tectal layers 1-3 receive a retinal input In addition to the retinal input the tectum mesencephali receives afférents from the telencephalon (Ebbesson and Schroeder, '71) and from the spinal cord (Hayle,
'73) These projections terminate predominantly in tectal
layer 3 However, the location of the cells of origin of these
afferent projections is unknown Therefore an experimental study was undertaken, with the HRP technique, to
localize the cells of origin of tectal afférents and to compare
the results obtained with findings in other classes of vertebrates
MATERIALS A N D METHODS
In the present study a total of 18 spotted dogfish, Scy
liorhmus canícula (total length 50-70 cm), and ten thornback rays, Raja clavata (total length 40-70 cm), weie used
All experiments were carried out under trícame methanesulfonate anaesthesia (Sandoz MS 222) followed by cool
mg of the whole animal in ice according to the method of
Williamson and Roberts ('81) The tectum mesencephah
was exposed and the enzyne horseradish peroxidase
(Boehrmger, Grade 1) was injected into the tectum The
enzyme HRP was dissolved in distilled water in a concentration of 150-200 μg per μΐ (a 15-20% solution) In the
species studied unilateral injections of 0 5-1 0 μΙ were
made with a glass micropipette attached to a Hamilton
synnge
Following the operation the sharks and rays were al
lowed to survive for 9-26 days in tanks with runmng nat
ural eeawater at 16 0-17 5° С After this period the ani
mals were again anaesthetized and then perfused through
the heart with a mixture of 1% formaldehyde and 1 25%
glutaraldehyde in 0 1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7 4) The
brain was removed and stored overnight at 4° С in the
same solution Then it was transferred to a phosphate
buffer containing 30% sucrose and stored again overnight
at 4° С Next day the material was frozen in dry ice and
cut transversely on a freezing-microtome at 40-μιη thick
ness Each filth section was collected and incubated ac
cording to Graham and Karnovsky ('661 in a medium con
taining hydrogen peroxide and 3 '3-dianunobenzidine
tetrahydrochlonde (DAB) in tns-HCl buffer (pH 7 6) for
10 minutes at room temperature After mounting in a
solution of 0 2% gelatin and ethanol 80% (ratio 1 1) the
sections were counterstamed with cresylechtviolet In ad
dition each sixth section was collected and incubated ac
cording to the more sensitive method of Mesulam ('781
Instead of DAB, tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) is used as
chromogen in this procedure In order to obtain optimal
results in cartilaginous fishes, the Mesulam procedure has
been slightly modified The times were reduced to 5 min
utes for the prereaction soak and to 5 to 10 minutes for

RESULTS
The afferent connections of the tectum mesencephah
will be reported under the following headings afférents
originating from the (1) telencephalon, (2) diencephalon,
(3) mesencephalon, (4) rhombencephalon, and (5) spinal
cord
The retinotectal projection has been dealt with in a preMous experimental study (Smeets, '81a), and will, hence,
be left out of consideration heie
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Telencephalon
After an HRP injection into the tectum mesencephah
labeled cells were found in the nucleus centralis pars lateralis in the caudal part of the telencephalic roof (Figs
4, IIA, 12A, 13) In Scyhorhmus, this projection was bilateral and rather strong, whereas in Raja only a small
number oi labeled neurons, contralateral to the injection
side, tould be demonstrated It appeared that these telencephalic cells project mainly to the rostral part of the tectum since HRP injections placed at more caudal tectal
levels did not reveal labeled telencephalic neurons
Diencephalon
In the diencephalon cells of origin of pathways which
project to the tectum mesencephah could be identified in
the thalamus dorsahs pars mediahs, thalamus ventralis
pars lateralis, nucleus médius infundibuli, corpus geniculatum laterale, and the pretectal area
In Raja, the thalamus dorsahs pars mediahs and the
thalamus ventralis pars lateralis project bilaterally to the
tectum (Figs 12B, 13), whereas in Sivhorhinus only an
ipsilateral projection could be demonstrated (Figs 5, IIB,
13) These two cell masses project mainly to the rostral
part of the tectum The nucleus médius infundibuli is in
both species represented by a well-developed cell mass,
which is situated directly behind the optic chiasm Caudally this nucleus extends over some distance into the
median eminence (Figs HC, 12C) In both species studied,
this nucleus has a strong, mainly ipsilateral projection to
the tectum mesencephah (Figs 7, 8, 11B,C, 12B,C, 13) A
projection ot the lateral geniculate body to the tectum
mesencephah could be observed in Scyhorhmus (Figs
11B,C, 13) This connection appeared to be exclusively
ipsilateral In Raja such a connection could not be identified Labeled neurons could be observed in the transition
zone between diencephalon and mesencephalon, ι e , the
pretectal area In both species these neurons were ipsi
lateral (Figs HC, 12B 13) to the side of injection Cells
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in this area were almost exclusively labeled following injection in the rostral part of the tectum
Mesencephalon
Intrinsic mesencephalic afférents to the tectum originate from the contralateral tectum, the nucleus tegmentalis lateralis, the ventrolateral tegmental area, and the
nucleus ruber In the contralateral tectum labeled neurons
were found within the zona externa and, particularly, in
the zona interna of the stratum cellulare externum (Figs
11D-F, 12C-F) In the rostral part of the mesencephalic
tegmentum Smeets and Nieuwenhuys ('76) have recognized a nucleus tegmentahs lateralis m the sharks Scyliorhinus canícula and Squalus acanthias This nucleus
has also been identified in the ray Raja clavata and the
holocephahan fish Hydrolagus collet (Smeets et a l , in
preparation) and appears, therefore, to be a very constant
feature of the chondrichthyan brain Both in Raja and
Scyliorhinus, labeled neurons could be observed in the
ipsilateral nucleus tegmentalis lateralis (Figs HE, 12D)
after a tectal HRP injection In addition a number of labeled neurons were observed in the ventrolateral tegmentum at more caudal levels (Figs 11F,G, 12F,G) Labeled
neurons could also be found in the ipsilateral nucleus ruber
(Figs HF, 12E) However, these neurons were only
weakly labeled
Rhombencephalon
Rhombencephahc cell masses which project to the tectum are the reticular formation, the nucleus vestibularis
supenor, the nucleus dorsahs and intermedius areae oc·
tavolateralis, and the nucleus tractus descendens nervi
trigemini In Scyliorhinus labeled cells have also been observed in the nucleus cerebelli and the nucleus funiculi
lateralis
Labeled neurone in the reticular formation could be recognized extending throughout the whole rhombencephahc
region (Figs 11H-M, 12H-M) The reticular neurons,
which project bilaterally to the tectum, are medium sized
In some of the animals used for this study labeled neurons could be identified in the nucleus vestibularis superior In Scyliorhinus this projection is bilateral, whereas
in Raja only a contralateral projection could be observed
(Figs 11J, 12J, 13)
In the caudal part of the rhombencephalon labeled neurons have been found in the nucleus dorsahs and intermedius of the octavolateral area (Figs 11K,L, 12K,L)
These labeled neurons are situated almost exclusively contralateral to the side of injection In both species studied
a bilateral projection of the nucleus of the descending trigeminal tract to the tectum mesencephah has been ob
served (Figs 11L,M, 12K,L, 13)
Two cell masses, the nucleus funiculi lateralis (Fig 1 IL)
and the nucleus cerebelli (Fig 11H), appeared to contain
labeled cells only in Scyliorhinus The former projects bilateral to the tectum, whereas the latter has a predominantly contralateral tectal projection Especially this cerebellotectal projection is well developed (Fig 10) in
Scyliorhinus and could be recognized in all cases
Spinal cord
A few labeled neurons could be identified in the cervical
cord These neurons are diffusely arranged in the dorsal
half of the cord, both ipsi- and contralateral to the side of
injection
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As has been reported before (Smeets and Timenck, '81),
injection of horseradish peroxidase in the chondrichthyan
central nervous system results in both retrograde labeling
offibersand somata of afferent neurons and in anterograde
labeling of efferent fibers Figures 2, 3, and 6 show that
the optic tract as well as the tectobulbar pathways are
heavily labeled after a tectal HRP injection In the present
study, ascending, commissural, and descending tectal efferent pathways could be recognized A tnpartitioning of
the descending tectobulbar tract into a pars ventrahs, intermedius, and dorsahs can be easily made Since the results of this study with regard to the efferent tectal pathways are essentially the same as described by Smeets
('81b) using the degeneration technique, the reader is referred to that paper A tectospinal projection, as demonstrated by retrograde transport of HRP after spinal injections by Smeets and Timenck ('81), could not be confirmed
with certainty in the present study
DISCUSSION
In the present study the cells of origin of the afferent
pathways to the tectum mesencephah have been demonstrated m the shark Scyliorhinus canícula and the ray
Raja clavata, using the HRP technique The results of this
study will be discussed in connection with findings of other
cartilaginous fish and a comparison will be made with data
obtained in other classes of vertebrates
For elasmobranchs, studies using the selective silver
impregnation technique and the autoradiographic tracing
technique have revealed that the tectum mesencephah
receives input from the retina, telencephalon, the nucleus
of the descending Ingemmai tract, and the spinal cord A
number of experimental studies have shown that the retina in the cartilaginous fishes studied so far projects to the
tectal layers 1 to 3 However, there are some differences
between the species studied with regard to the layers, receiving the bulk of the retinofugal fibers (see for review,
Smeets, '81a) In Scyliorhinus most fibers terminate in
layer 1, whereas in Raja layer 2 receives the bulk of the
optic fibers The retinal input to layer 3 as compared with
that to layer 1 and 2, is small In the present study numerous fibers could be traced from the tectum to the
chiasma opticum, where they cross and continue into the
contralateral optic tract Recently Northcutt and Wathey
('80) reported ipsilateral as well as contralateral retino
fugai projections in guitarfish However, in the present
study no labeled ipsilateral optic fibers could be found
A projection from the telencephalon to the mesencephalic tectum in chondnchthyans was described, for the
first time, by Ebbesson and Schroeder (71) Large, unilateral telencephalic lesions resulted in the degeneration
of several descending tracts, one of which crosses in the
decussatio tractus palla to the opposite side and proceeds
in a dorsolateral and caudal direction to terminate in the
deeper tectal layers The present study shows that the
neurons which project to the tectum mesencephah are located in the pars lateralis of the central nuclear complex
Contrary to what has been found by Ebbesson and Schroeder (71) in Ginglymostoma, this projection is bilateral in
the dogfish Scyliorhinus In Raja, however, only a small
contralateral projection could be identified The neurons
of the central nuclear complex, which project to the tectum
mesencephah, take a far more ventral and lateral position
in Scyliorhinus than the neurons, which receive a visual
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input via thalamic nuclei as described by Cohen et al ('73),
Schroeder and Ebbesson ('74), and Luiten ('81) Experimental evidence that the dorsomedial part of the central
nuclear complex in Scyhorhmus receives an indirect visual projection is lacking Telencephalotectal connections
have also been demonstrated in actmopterygian fish After
a deep tectal HRP injection labeled cells have been found
in the pars centralis ot the area dorsahs telencephah in
the carp (Ito and Kishida, '77, Luiten, '81) and in the goldfish (Grover and Sharma, '81) In amphibians Wilczynski
and Northcutt ('77, Rana catesbeiana) could not identify
a direct telencephalotectal connection So far only in one
reptile the existence of such a pathway has been reported,
since Gruberg et al ('79 rattlesnake, Crotalus viridis) did
not find labeled cells in the telencephalon after tectal HRP
injections, whereas Hoogland (in preparation), also using
the HRP technique, has recognized labeled cells in the
ventrolateral parts of the telencephalon of the python
Diencephalic cell masses which project to the tectum
mesencephah are the pretectal area, the corpus gemculatum laterale, the thalamus dorsahs pars mediahs, the
thalamus ventrahs pars lateralis, and the nucleus médius
infundibuh As has been reported before 'Smeets, '81a,b),
the pretectal area and the lateral geniculate body also
receive a bilateral tectal input and an contralateral retinal
projection Therefore these cell masses can be considered
as relay centers in the visual system of cartilaginous
fishes It has to be mentioned that only in Scyhorhmus an
ipsilateral projection of the corpus gemculatum laterale
to the tectum mesencephah could be identified A projection from the corpus gemculatum laterale to the tectum
mesencephah has been demonstrated in the frog Rana
pipiens (Trachtenberg and Ingle, '74), in the chick (Crossland and Uchwat, '79), and in the snake Crotalus viridis
(Gruberg et a l , '79) In the two species first mentioned the
pars ventrahs of the lateral geniculate body contains the
neurone which project to the tectum, whereas in the snake,
according to Gruberg et al ('79), this tectal projection
anses from the pars dorsahs In actmopterygian fish an
afferent tectal connection, which originates from the lateral geniculate body, has not been observed (Grover and
Sharma, '81, Luiten, '81) Projections to the tectum, originating from the pretectal area, have been found ш all
vertebrates studied so far A detailed comparison, how
ever, of the pretectal cell masses of different classes of
vertebrates would be too speculative, since the pretectum
is a complex and poorly understood region of the vertebrate
brain
In the present study a tectal projection arising from the
thalamus dorsahs pars mediahs could be recognized In
Scyhorhmus this projection is ipsilateral, whereas in Raja
a bilateral projection could be determined For afferent
connections, a degeneration study by Ebbesson and Camp
bell ('73) has shown that the caudal part of this cell mass
in the nurse shark receives a cerebellar input In the guitarfish Platyrhmoidis tnsenata Northcutt and Wathey
('80) have found a retinal input to this region The thal
amus ventrahs pars lateralis has a small projection to the
tectum mesencephah but receives a substantial retinal
input (Smeets, '81a) Efferent fibers originating from the
nucleus médius infundibuh so far have only been described
in papers devoted to the regulation of the secretion of
melanocyte stimulating hormone (MSH) Wilson and Dodd
('73), using the histochemical fluorescence technique in
combination with lesions and drug treatments, have
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shown that the nucleus médius infundibuh is the source
of aminergic fibers, which inhibit the secretion of MSH in
the neurointermediate lobe In the present study a predominantly ipsilateral, strong projection, originating from
this nucleus, to the tectum mesencephah could be identified It is worthy of note that Wilson et al ('74) have
found that lesions of the optic system including the tectum
mesencephah influenced the control of MSH release To
what extent this nucleus plays a role as an intermediate
between tectum and MSH control remains to be determined
Commissural tectal connections have been reported to
terminate probably in tectal layer 3 in Scyhorhmus and
Raja (Smeets, '81b) The present study supports these findings, because labeled neurons were found almost exclusively in the zona interna of the stratum cellulare externum Afferent projections from the contralateral tectum
have been recognized in the frog Rama catesbeiana (Wilczynski and Northcutt, '77) and in the cat (Edwards, '77,
Grofová et al , '78) but not in the rattlesnake Crotalus
viridis (Gruberg et a l , '79) In a teleost, Grover and
Sharma ('81, goldfish) found only a few labeled tectal cells,
whereas Luiten ( 81, carp) could not identify any labeled
cells in the contralateral tectum after a tectal injection
These authors argued that most of the fibers in the tectal
commissure course to the contralateral torus semicircuians In the two (.artilaginous fishes studied, no labeled
cells could be recognized in the presumed torus semicirculans Tegmental cells which project to the tectum mesencephah have been identified in the nucleus tegmentahs
lateralis, the ventrolateral tegmental area, and the nucleus ruber The labeled cells in the lateral tegmental nucleus and the ventrolatpral tegmental area resemble those
found in the rattlesnake (Gruberg et a l , '79) and indicated
as antero- and posteiolateral tegmental nuclei The finding that weakly labeled cells can also be recognized in a
nucleus which has been designated as nucleus ruber by
Smeets and Nieuwenhuys ('76), has to be considered with
caution Howe\ er the nucleus ruber, as defined by Smeets
and Nieuwenhuys ('76) and Smeets et al (in preparation),
is not a homogeneous cell mass, for it appears that in the
stingray Dasyatis sabina some neurons situated within the
confines of the nucleus ruber of the present author are
extraocular motor neurons (Rosiles and Leonard, '80 Fig
1) On the other hand, Smeets and Timenck ('81) have
found that the nucleus ruber projects to the contralateral
half of the spinal cord in the thomback ray Raja clavata,
a projection which is characteristic for the nucleus ruber
of amniotes An afferent connection of the tectum which
originates from the nucleus ruber has so far only been
demonstrated in teleosts (Grover and Sharma, '81, Luiten,
'81) However, Grover and Sharma considered the name
nucleus ruber as probably inappropriate and termed this
nucleus the "nucleus of the rostral mesencephalic tegmentum "
Rhombencephahc afférents to the tectum originate from
the nucleus vestibularis superior, the reticular formation,
the nucleus dorsahs and intermedias areae octavolaterahs, and the nucleus tractus descendens nervi trigemini
The nucleus cerebelli and the nucleus funiculi lateralis in
Scyliorhmus canícula also contain labeled neurons A direct vestibulotectal connection has, as far as I am aware,
never been described in any vertebrate However, in some
of the experimental cases, labeled neurons could be found
in this nucleus With regard to the reticulotectal connec-
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tion it has to be mentioned that after a tectal HRP injection
only medium-sized reticular neurons were found labeled,
as contrasted with HRP injections into the spinal cord,
which result in labeling of the large and very large retic
ular neurons Such reticulotectal connections have also
been reported in other anammotes (Grover and Sharma,
'81, Wilczynski and Northcutt, '77, Luiten, '81) Afferent
connections of the tectum ansing from the area octavolateralis have been preliminarily described by Boord and
Northcutt ('79) in the ray Raja eglanteria After lesions
in the nucleus dorsahs and intermedias агеае octavolateralis these authors traced degenerating fibers, which
ascend within the (particularly contralateral) lateral lem
niscus to mesencephalic levels Most of these fibers ter
minate in a subtectal nucleus, but a substantial number
of fibers continue beyond this nucleus and terminate
within the tectal zone The present study has confirmed
the existence of a direct connection between the octavolateral area and tectum, and also its predominantly con
tralateral character In teleosts the presence of a direct
connection between octavolateral area and tectum has not
been constantly reported Knudsen ('77) found bilateral
projections from the octavolateral area to the tectum in
the catfish, whereas Luiten ('81, carp) and Grover and
Sharma ('81, goldfish) could not confirm the existence of
such a pathway
A tectal pathway described by Wallenberg ('07), using
the Marchi technique, as the nucleus tractus descendens
nervi trigemini in Scyhorhmus stellans has been con
firmed in the present study However, it was found that
the projection in Scyhorhmus and Raja is bilateral Sim
ilar observations have been recently reported for a reptile
(Molenaar and Fizaan-Oostveen, '80)
Two cell masses, which constantly contain labeled neu
rons in Scyhorhmus, but not in Raja, are the nucleus fun
iculi lateralis and the nucleus cerebelli The contralateral
nucleus cerebelli in particular contains numerous labeled
cells after a tectal HRP injection However, after cerebellar
lesions, including the nucleus cerebelli (Ebbesson and
Campbell, '73 Gmglymostoma cirratum) no degenerating
fibers could be traced to the mesencephalic tectum Studies
with the autoradiographic tracer technique are required
to establish whether this connection is a common feature
in the brain of cartilaginous fish
In the present study labeled cells could also be recog
nized in the cervical spinal cord Occasionally labeled cells
were seen bilaterally in the dorsal half of the cord, but the
number and location of these labeled cells were too vari
able to definitely characterize this projection
In conclusion, the altèrent connections of the tectum
mesencephah of cartilaginous fish resemble in general
those of other vertebrates However, striking differences
exist, viz, the projections originating from the nucleus
cerebelli, the nucleus dorsahs and intermedius areae octavolaterahs, and the nucleus médius infundibuh, which
have not been demonstrated in other vertebrates On the
contrary, reciprocal connections between tectum and nucleus isthmi, and between tectum and torus semicirculans,
as reported in teleosts (Grover and Sharma, '81, Luiten,
'81) and in amphibians (Wilczynski and Northcutt, '77,
Gruberg and Udin, '78, Glasser and Ingle, '78), could not
be demonstrated in the chondnchthyan brain
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Fig. 1 Photomicrograph of a transverse section illustrating injection ette in the tectum
of Scyltorhinus canícula The leve! of this section is comparable to that of Figure H E DAB
technique Bar - 100 μπι.

Fig 2 High-power photomicrograph showing labeled axons in the intertectal commissure
of Raja rlavata Vme nucleus mesencephalicus nervi trigemini DAB technique Bar = 100
¡an.

Fig 3 Retrogradely labeled axons in the optic chiasm after a HRP iiyection in the tectum
of Raja clauata DAB technique Bar • 100 μηι

Fig 4 High-power photomicrograph showing labeled neurons in the nucleus centralis
telencephab pars lateralis of Scyltorhinus. contralateral to the injection site TMB technique.
Bar = 100 μιη
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Fig 5 High-power photomicrograph showing labeled celle in the thalamus dorsahs pars
medialis of Scy/ioWimus sdd. sulcus diencephalicuedorsalie DAB technique Bar - 100 μπι

Fig 6 High-power photomicrograph showing anterogradely labeled axons in the tractus
tectobulbaris intermedius of До/а clavata TMB technique Bar = 100 μπι

Fig 7 Photomicrograph of a transverse section showing labeled neurons in the ipsilateral
nucleus médius infundihuh of Scyliorhinus canícula Star indicates the recessus lateralis
mfundibuli hypoph. hypophyse TMB technique Bar = 100 μ-ΐη

Fig θ Photomicrograph of a transverse section showing labeled neurons in the nucleus
médius mfundibuli of Rtyo c/αΐία/α DAB technique Bar - 100 μπι
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Fig. 9. Photomicrograph of a transverse section illustrating iiyection
site in the tectum of Raja clavata. The level of this section is comparable
to that of Figure 12E. Arrow points to the meningeal surface, whereas the
star indicates the mesencephalic ventricle. DAB technique. Bar = 100 μιη.
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Fig. 10. High-power photomicrograph showing labeled neurons in the
contralateral nucleus cerebelli of Scyliorhinus. e2: sulcus e2.
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Fig. 11. Series of transverse sections of the brain of Scyhorhmus canícula showing the retrogradely labeled cells after
an HRP injection into the tectum mesencephali. The dark area and the surrounding shaded area (Б) indicate the central
and peripheral zones of the injection site, respectively
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Fig. 12 Senes of transverse section of the brain of Raja clavata showing the retrogradely labeled cells after a tectal
HRP injection For further explanation see Figure 11
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Fig 13 Highly schematic representation of the afferent tectal connections in the shark Scyliorhtnue canícula and the
ray Raja clavata The heavy lines indicate the predominantly ipsi- or contralateral character of a bilateral connection
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CHAPTER 7
THE SECONDARY OLFACTORY CONNECTIONS IN TWO CHONDRICHTHYANS, THE SHARK
SCYLIORHINUS CANÍCULA AND THE RAY RAJA CLAVATA.
Wilhelmus J.A.J. Smeets
Department

of Anatomy,

University

of Nijmegen,

Nijmegen,

the

Netherlands.

ABSTRACT
аапісиіа

The secondary olfactory connections in the shark

and the ray Raja olavata

Soyliorhinua

have been studied with reduced s i l v e r

techniques. After transections through the pedunculus olfactorius in
Seyliorhinus

degenerating fibers could be traced to the telencephalic

hemisphere. On entering the hemisphere these fibers subdivide into a small
medial and a larger l a t e r a l olfactory t r a c t . The medial t r a c t distributes
fibers to the lateral part of the i p s i l a t e r a l pallium dorsale, pars super
f i c i a l i s and area p e r i v e n t r i c u l a r i s p a l l i a l i s , but the majority of i t s
fibers terminate in the submeningeal zone of the pallium. The medial
olfactory t r a c t also projects c o n t r a l a t e r a l l y to the submeningeal p a l l i a i
zone via the commissura o l f a c t o r i a i n f e r i o r and to the stratum granulare
bulbi o l f a c t o r i i by way of the commissura o l f a c t o r i a superior. The lateral
olfactory t r a c t distributes mainly to the pallium laterale and to the region
superficial to the lateral part of the area s u p e r f i c i a l i s basalis, though
the striatum also receives some f i b e r s . In Raja the secondary olfactory
t r a c t could not be subdivided into medial and lateral components and i t s
projections seem to be r e s t r i c t e d to the i p s i l a t e r a l pallium l a t e r a l e .
A s t r i k i n g difference between Seyliorhinus

and Raja is that in the l a t t e r no

contralateral projections could be recognized nor a projection to the area
s u p e r f i c i a l i s basalis. When these results are compared with those reported
in the l i t e r a t u r e for other cartilaginous fishes, i t appears that the
secondary olfactory connections of Seyliorhinus

are more extensive than in

other chondrichthyans studied experimentally.
In some cases of peduncle transection in Seyliorhinus

the lateral part

of the striatum was also involved in the lesion. In addition to the pattern
of degeneration seen a f t e r olfactory peduncle lesions, degenerating fibers
could be distinguished both in the s t r i a medullaris and basal forebrain bundle.
The former projects to habenular nucleus, whereas the l a t t e r distributes
to the hypothalamus, ventral thalamus and brain stem tegmentum.

INTRODUCTION
In the classical studies on the chandrichthyan forebrain (Ariëns Kappers, '06;

Edinger,

'08; Johnston, ' 1 1 ; Bäckström, '24; Ariëns Kappers et a l . , ' 3 6 ) , and also in some more recent
studies (Williams,

'73; Kuhlenbeck,

'77), almost the entire telencephalon has been thought to

be dominated by the olfactory system and, hence, considered to be a rhinencephalon.
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The most

detailed study on the fiber anatomy of the chondrichthyan forebrain is that of Bäckström
( ' 2 4 ) , who recognized no fewer than seven secondary olfactory tracts d i s t r i b u t i n g

their

fibers to i p s i l a t e r a l as well as to contralateral telencephalic areas. However, recent
experimental studies (Heimer, '69·, Ebbesson and Heimer, '70; Bodznick and Northcutt, '79;
Ebbesson, '80) have revealed t h a t , in f a c t , only a r e s t r i c t e d area of the telencephalon
receives secondary olfactory f i b e r s . I t is noteworthy that the classical studies were mainly
based on Squalus, Seyliorhinus

and Raja, whereas in most experimental studies Ginglymostoma

specimens were used. Because of t h i s discrepancy an experimental investigation of the
secondary olfactory projections in Seyliorhinus

and Raja seemed to be warranted.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
In the present study a total of twenty spotted dogfish, Sayliorhinua
length 50-70 cm), and ten thornback rays, Raja alavata

аапіоиіа (total

( t o t a l length 30-60 cm) have been

used. A l l experiments were carried out under t r i c a i n e methanesulfonate anaesthesia (Sandoz
MS-222) followed by cooling of the whole animal in ice according to the method of Williamson
and Roberts ('81). After unilateral lesions of the olfactory peduncle were made, the sharks
and rays were allowed to survive f o r 15-44 days in tanks with running natural seawater at
16.0-17.5° C. The animals were then re-anaesthetized and perfused through the heart with 10%
unbuffered formalin. The brains were removed and stored in 10% formalin for at least three
weeks. They were subsequently embedded in albumin and cut transversely on a freezing-microtome
at 25/um thickness. The sections were stained according to the Nauta-Gygax ('54) and FinkHeimer ('67) procedures.
The postoperative survival times necessary for the demonstration of degenerating fibers
of passage and preterminal and terminal degeneration are equal in Seyliorhinus

and Raja (Smeets,

'Sla, b ) . The degeneration pattern did not change a f t e r survival times longer than three weeks.
The pattern of f i b e r and terminal degeneration was recorded in representative series of
transverse sections of Sayliorhinus

and Raja (Figs. 2, 3, 5 ) . In these figures interrupted

lines indicate fibers of passage whereas dots show l o c i of terminal degeneration.
The nomenclature used in t h i s paper is essentially that of Smeets et a l . ('83). All
experiments were carried out at the Laboratory of the Marine Biological Association at
Plymouth, England.
For the study of the normal anatomy of the brain of both species studies transverse
series were used, cut at a thickness of IS^um, and stained a l t e r n a t i v e l y with cresyl v i o l e t
or according to the techniques of Bodian ('36, '37) or Klüver and Barrera

('53).

RESULTS
Normal anatomy

The telencephala of Seyliorhinus
are from rostral to caudal :

and Raja can be readily divided into three parts. These
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(1) The bulbus olfactorius; (2) the lobus hemisphericus, and (3) the telencephalon impar.
The bul bus olfactorius can be clearly delimited from the tel encephalic hemisphere in
Raja,

because in this species the bulb is separated from the hemisphere by a long olfactory

peduncle (Fig. 1). In Sayliorhinus,

on the contrary, the bulbar structures are closely

A

В 1Qmm

Fig. 1 Dorsal view of the brain of the two species studied; A, Sayliorhinus
Raja alavata.

aaniaula;

B,

1: bul bus o l f a c t o r i u s , 2: pedunculus bulbi o l f a c t o r i i , 3: lobus

hemisphericus telencephali, 4: epiphysis, 5: diencephalon, 6: tectum mesencephali,
7: corpus c e r e b e l l i , 8: recessus l a t e r a l i s v e n t r i c u l i q u a r t i , 9: fossa rhomboidea,
10: medulla s p i n a l i s .

apposed to the hemispheres. In a l l cartilaginous fishes the olfactory bulbs are well developed,
but vary considerably in shape. In sharks, such as Squalus , the bulbs are ovoid, but in most
rays they have a flattened saucer-shaped appearance. The shape of the olfactory bulb of
Sayliorhinus

l i e s between these two extremes.

Though the olfactory bulbs of the two species studied vary considerably in shape, four
layers can always be distinguished h i s t o l o g i c a l l y (Nieuwenhuys, '67): (1) a stratum nervosum
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made up of intertwined primary olfactory fibers as in all vertebrates; (2) a stratum
glomerulosum, consisting of several layers of well defined glomeruli which are formed by the
free arborizations of the primary olfactory fibers together with the richly branched terminal
dendritic processes of mitral cells; (3) a stratum mitrale, built up of large polymorph
neurons, and (4) a wide stratum granulare.
The axons of the mitral cells traverse the granular layer obliquely and assemble in the
periventricular zone of the bulb forming the secondary olfactory tracts.
The lobus hemisphericus has been subdivided by all students of the chondrichthyan
forebrain into a dorsal pallium and a ventral subpallium. However, differences of opinion
exist with regard to the boundaries of these two principal parts (for review see Smeets et al.,
'83). Whereas in Sayliorkinus
the lateral ventricles remain wide (Fig. 2 ) , in Raja they are
reduced to narrow slit-like spaces (Fig. 3D-E). This reduction of the ventricles is due to a
considerable increase in thickness of the hemispheric walls (Bäckström, '24). The reduction
of the ventricle makes a pallio-subpallial subdivision in Raja difficult.
The pallium in Scyliorhinue
can be subdivided into a dorsal, a medial and a lateral
pallium. The pallium dorsale occupies almost the entire caudal part of the telencephallc roof
(Fig. 2E). At this level the cell mass can be subdivided Into inner and outer laminae
separated from each other by a zone that contains few cells. The former is termed the pallium
dorsale pars centralis, whereas the latter has been indicated by Smeets et al. ('83) as the
pallium dorsale pars superficialis. A dorsal recess of the lateral ventricle, the diverticulum
dorsale of Ariëns Kappers ('06), separates the medial parts of both structures. The pallium
dorsale pars superficialis can be subdivided into posterior and anterior portions, the former
lying caudal, the latter rostral to the recessus neuroporicus externus. The pars centralis
of the dorsal pallium also consists of two parts, a pars medialis and a pars lateralis (Figs.
2E, 5D). This subdivision is based on the somewhat smaller size and the higher cell density
of the medial part.
In the telencephallc roof of Raja eight more or less distinct cell masses could be
delineated (Smeets et al., '83). A comparison of these structures with palliai structures in
Soyliorhinus
is difficult, but on the basis of its position palliai area 7 (Fig. 3A-B) may
be compared with the rostral part of the pallium dorsale pars superficialis of
Soyliorhinus.
The pallium mediale in Soyliorhinus
is relatively small when compared with the pallium
dorsale and it causes a ventricular protrusion of the dorsomedial wall into the telencephallc
ventricle (Fig. 2C-D). In Raja a medial pallium comparable to that of Soyliorhinus could barely
be recognized.
A pallium laterale could be identified both in Soyliorhinus and Raja. In the former this
cell mass has a triangular shape (Figs. 2E, 5C-D) and lies dorsolateral to the area superficialis basalis (see below). Although this cell mass lies ventral to the zona limitans it is
considered here as the pallium laterale.
In Raja the lateral pallium is more extensive than in Soyliorhinus

and occupies almost

completely the winglike lateral expansions of the telencephalon (Fig. 3).
Finally, the rostral part of the pallium of Soyliorhinus contains a very conspicuous
laminar structure which has been termed the area periventrioularis
pallialis
(Smeets et al.,
'83). This cell mass covers the ventricle on the medial and dorsal side (Fig. 2A-B). Caudally
this cell mass divided into two parts, one medial, the other dorsal to the ventricle (Fig. 2C).
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The medial component which extends farther caudalward, was interpreted by Johnston ('11;
Fig. 19) and Northcutt ('81; Fig. 5D) as a septal nucleus.
In the subpallium

two cell masses will be described: striatum and area superficialis

basalis.
In Sayliorhinus

a conspicuous cell mass is situated in the ventrolateral wall of the

telencephalon, where it causes a rather distinct protrusion. This cell mass, which is
labelled as striatum

(Smeets et al., '83) consists of numerous clusters of small, granular

cells and exhibits a laminar organization. At rostral telencephalic levels (Fig. 2C) this
cell mass merges with the stratum granulare of the olfactory bulb. A striatum could not be
recognized with certainty

in the ray. In Raja Northcutt ('78) labelled an area as striatum

which is equivalent to the u-shaped area subpallialis 3 (Fig. 3A-C) of the present study.
The area euperfiaialis

basalis

has been recognized by all students of the chondrichthyan

telencephalon although frequently labelled with different names. In Scyliorhinus

this cell

mass is very large in rostrocaudal extent and occupies the whole ventral outer zone of the
subpallium (Fig. 2B-E). In Raja,

however, the lamina of cells constituting the area super-

ficialis basalis is considerably thicker,
than in Sayliorhinus
The telencephalon

but more restricted in its rostrocaudal extent

(see Smeets et al., '83).
impar is that portion of the telencephalon which encloses, as its

name implies, an unpaire ventricle. This part of the telencephalon is dominated by the
telencephalic afferent and efferent pathways.
Seoondary olfactory

tracts

observed

in degenerating

material

Before dealing with the results of the olfactory peduncle transections it should be
mentioned that, though the lesioning of the bulbar peduncle in Raja was always carried out
in the same way, the degeneration picture varies considerably. About half of the specimens
of this species with a clearly sectioned peduncle and with survival times as long as six
weeks did not show any sign of degenerating fibers or terminals.
After lesioning the olfactory peduncle in Scyliorhinus

the compact mass of secondary

olfactory fibers could be traced to the lobus hemisphericus. On reaching the lateral
hemisphere wall it divides into two parts, the tractus olfactorius medialis and lateralis.
The tractus

olfactorius

medialis

sends its fibers to the submeningeal zone of the

pallium rostral to the recessus neuropori cus externus (Figs. 2A-B; 4, 7 ) . Moreover some
fibers of the medial olfactory tract terminate in the lateral part of the pallium dorsale
pars superficialis anterior and a few could be traced to the lateral border of the area
periventricularis pallialis. Some fibers also appear to pass to the region between the
olfactory bulb and telencephalic ventricle, an area which has been labelled area

retrobulbaris

(Fig. 2B). In addition to these ipsilateral projections, a contralateral component of the
medial olfactory tract could also be recognized. A few fibers cross rostral to the recessus
neuroporicus externus via the comnvissura olfactoria inferior to the opposite side and
distribute to the submeningeal zone of the pallium (Fig. 4 ) . The majority of the contralateral fibers, however, passes via the commissura olfactoria superior which lies caudal
to the recess to the contralateral olfactory bulb and terminates, in all probability, within
the stratum granulare (Figs. 4, 6 ) .
The tractus

olfactorius

lateralis

which contains more fibers than the medial component,
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Fig. 2 Series of transverse sections through the telencephalon of the shark Sayliorhinus
aaniaula, typifying the degeneration after an unilateral lesion of the olfactory
peduncle. Interrupted lines indicate fibers of passage and dots show loci of terminal
degeneration.

S3

Fig. 3 Series of transverse sections through the rostral half of the telencephalon of the ray
Raja alavata, typifying the degeneration after a unilateral lesion of the olfactory
peduncle. For further explanation see figure 2.
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courses after entrance caudally and maintains a superficial position in the ventrolateral
hemispheric wall. In Sayliorhinus
the lateral olfactory tract sends some fibers to the area
retrobulbaris and striatum (Fig. 2B-C), but the majority terminates in the lateral pallium
and in a zone superficial to the lateral part of the area superficialis basalis (Fig. 2D-E).
In Raja the subdivisions of the olfactory projection into medial and lateral tracts
is less clear. After lesioning the olfactory peduncle in this species degenerating fibers
could be traced to the superficial zone of the lateral and ventrolateral parts of the wing-like
expansion containing the pallium laterale (Figs. 2B-E, 8 ) . No degenerating fibers could be
traced to the lateral part of the area superficialis basalis nor to the contralateral hemisphere
or bulb (Fig. 4 ) .

Fig. 4 Diagram of the secondary olfactory connections In both species studied as seen in dorsal
view.

Degeneration pattern observed after lesiona involving the striatum
In five cases of bulb lesions In Soyliorhinus the lateral part of the striatum was also
Involved in the lesion (Fig. 5A-B). Where this was the case the following degeneration pattern
could be observed. In addition to the degeneration picture, as seen after olfactory peduncle
lesions, a stream of fibers could be dlnstlnguished which seems to originate from the striatum
and which runs internal to the area superficialis basalis (Fig. 10). At caudal telencephallc
levels (Flg. 5C-D) these fibers distribute to several pathways. Firtsly, a number of fibers
contribute to the stria medullarls (Figs. 5D-F, 9). This pathway keeps a dorsolateral position
in passing to the diencephalon. Upon reaching the dlencephalon, the stria medullarls courses
dorsomedialward and terminates in both the ipsi- and contralateral habenular ganglion. The
latter is reached by fibers which cross in the dorsal part of the habenular commissure (Fig.
5F).
Secondly, the majority of the fibers originating from the striatum collects into the
Ipsi- as well as the contralateral basal forebrain bundle (Fig. 5D-G). The fibers reach the
opposite side by crossing via the anterior commissure (Fig. 11). From our experiments it
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lolfl

Fig. 5 Series of transverse sections through the rostral half of the brain of Sayliorhinua
аапіоиіа, typifying the degeneration after a lesion in which a part of the striatum
is also involved. Shaded area, extent of lesion.
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appeared that the contralateral component is considerably stronger than the i p s i l a t e r a l
(Fig. 12, 13). Distinct sites of terminal degeneration have not been found, but from the
directedness of the degenerating fibers i t may be assumed that fibers leave the basal
forebrain bundle to terminate in the hypothalamus and, probably, also in the ventral
thalamus (Fig. 5F). A considerable number of fibers can be traced beyond the d i - mes- encephal i c boundary to the tegmentum mesencephali (Fig. 5H). In experiments with very large
hemispheric lesions i t was found that this pathway is the main communication channel between
telencephalon and brain stem r e t i c u l a r formation (Smeets, unpublished).

DISCUSSION
I t was previously thought that the secondary olfactory tracts d i s t r i b u t e t h e i r fibers
to most regions of the telencephalon. This part of the brain was therefore considered to be
mainly concerned with o l f a c t i o n (Johnston, ' 1 1 ; Bäckström, '24; Ariens Kappers et a l . , '36).
These classical studies were primarily based on the sharks Squalus acanthias and
aaniaula , and the ray Raja alavata.

Sayliovhinus

However, degeneration studies on olfactory bulb projections

in the nurse shark Ginglymostoma cirratum

(Ebbesson and Heimer, '70) revealed that the

secondary olfactory projections in t h i s species appear to be e n t i r e l y i p s i l a t e r a l and r e s t r i c t e d
to the lateral pallium and to a region superficial to the lateral part of the area s u p e r f i c i a l i s
basalis. Northcutt ('78) mentioned b r i e f l y that in Raja eglanteria

the secondary olfactory

projections are also restricted to the l a t e r a l pallium and an area which he labelled a (SP4 of
the present study). In a preliminary report Bodznick and Northcutt ( ' 7 9 ) , using degeneration,
autoradiographic and HRP-techniques, demonstrated that the bulk
fibers in the shark Heterodontus francisai,

of the secondary olfactory

projects to the i p s i l a t e r a l pallium.

Electrophysiological evidence, suggesting a r e s t r i c t e d secondary olfactory projection
has been presented by Bruckmoser and Dieringer ('73) in Torpedo and Scyliorhinus
Bodznick and Northcutt ('79) in

and by

Heterodontus.

The present degeneration study has confirmed Northcutt's ('78) observation that there is
a r e s t r i c t e d olfactory input to the l a t e r a l pallium in a species of Raja, but in

Scyliorhinus

the secondary olfactory projections are more extensive than in any other chondrichthyan studied
experimentally so f a r . In particular there is the direct projection to the contralateral
olfactory bulb, and this was not demonstrated by Bruckmoser and Dieringer ('73). However, even
in Scyliorhinus

the extent of the regions which receive secondary olfactory projections are

more limited than has been thought (cf. Bäckström, '24).
In a recent review about the organization and evolution of the telencephalon of actinopterygian fishes Northcutt and Braford ('80) found that in the series chondrosteans-holosteansteleosts the trend is clearly a reduction in olfactory input to the telencephalon. More
experimental studies on both primitive and advanced cartilaginous fishes are needed to prove,
i f such a trend also exists in the chondrichthyans.
The preliminary results on higher order connections in Scyliorhinus

reveal that the

striatum sends i t s fibers to the basal forebrain bundle as well as to the s t r i a medullaris.
I t is noteworthy that the majority of the s t r i a t a l fibers contributing to the basal forebrain
bundle crosses in the anterior commissure and that a number of these fibers can be traced
beyond the di-mes-encephalic boundary to the brain stem r e t i c u l a r formation. Comparable
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connections have been demonstrated by Ebbesson ('72) in Ginglymostoma.
Finally, some c r i t i c a l comments on the technique should be made. A previous study
(Smeets, 'Sla) has revealed that in Raja, after a complete unilateral optic nerve transection
a considerable number of primary optic fibers remained unstained. The present study also
confirms that the degeneration technique is less suitable to Raja. I t i s known that d i f f e r e n t
species and even d i f f e r e n t f i b e r systems within one species can respond in a d i f f e r e n t way to
reduced s i l v e r stains (Ebbesson, '70; Cowan and Cuénod, '75). Especially f i n e - f i b e r e d systems
appear to stain poorly i f at a l l with this technique. This may explain why in Raja, a species
in which most t e l encephalic f i b e r systems are unmyelinated, no degeneration could be detected
after large telencephalic lesions (Smeets, unpublished). Therefore, conclusions from degeneration studies can be drawn only with caution. However, a positive staining of a p a r t i c u l a r
degenerating pathway is good evidence for i t s existence. I t is in t h i s l i g h t that the abovementioned results have to be considered.
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Ent

nucleus entopeduncularls

me

recessus neuroporlcus externus

fi

foramen I n t e r v e n t r i c u l a r «

fretr

fasciculus

ge
glom

lateralis

sm

s t r i a meduUarls

SP3

area s u b p a l l l a l l s 3

stratum granulare of the bulbus o l f a c t o r l u s

SP4

area s u b p a l l l a l l s 4

stratum glomerulosum

str

striatum

Hab

ganglion habenulae

tect

tectum mesencephall

Nflffl

nucleus f a s c i c u l i

Tegl

nucleus tegnentalls

Niobi

nucleus lobi

thdfi

thalamus dorsal i s , pars « d i a l i s

Niobid

nucleus lobi l a t e r a l i s , pars dorsal Is

thvm

thalamus ventral i s , pars medial Is

NU

nucleus l a t e r a l i s

tolfl

tractus o l f a c t o r l u s l a t e r a l i s

Nmh

nucleus médius hypothalami

tolfn

tractus o l f a c t o r l u s medial Is

Nsma

nucleus septl medial i s , pars a n t e r i o r

vbo

ventriculus bulbi o l f a c t o r H

Nsmp

nucleus septl

vlmp

ventrlculus 1rapar telencephali

P7

area p a l l i al 1s 7

vl

ventrlculus l a t e r a l i s telencephali

(Monrol)

retroflexus

l o n g l t u d l n a l l s medial 1s

lateralis

tuberis

redlalls,

pars posterior
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lateralis
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Fig. 6 High power photomicrograph of degenerating fibers in the commissura olfactoria
superior of SoyliorhinuB. Nauta-Gygax staining. Postoperative survival tine 25
days. In figures 6-13 bar scale equals 100 μτη.

Fig. 7 High power photomicrograph showing axonal and terminal degeneration in the submeningeal
zone of the pallium of Scyliorhinua. Fink-Heimer staining. Postoperative survival time
25 days.

Fig. 8 High power photomicrograph of degenerating fibers in the superficial zone of the
wing-like expansion of fioja. Arrow points to the meningeal surface. Nauta-Gygax
staining. Postoperative survival time 42 days.

Fig. 9 High power photomicrograph showing degenerating fibers in the s t r i a medullan's (sm)
after a lesion which includes also a part of the striatum In SeyiÎoriiÎnus. Asterisk
indicates the telencephalic ventricle. Nauta-Gygax staining. Postoperative survival
time 27 days.
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Flg. 10 High power photomicrograph showing degenerating s t r i a t a l fibers which pass internal
to the area superficialis basalis caudalward in Scyliorhirme.

Nauta-Gygax staining.

Postoperative survival time 27 days.
Fig. 12 and 13 High power photomicrographs of degenerating fibers within the confines of the
ipsilateral (Fig. 12) and contralateral (Fig. 13) basal forebrain bundle of

g. 11 High power photomicrograph of crossing fibers in the comnissura anterior of
SayHophinus. Arrow points to submeningeal surface. For further explanation
see figure 10.
Sayliorhimis. Note that the contralateral bundle contains considerably more
degenerating fibers. Nauta-Gygax staining. Postoperative survival time 27 days.

VIII

SUMMARY

In this thesis the central nervous system of the Chondnchthyes or
fishes has been analysed using both normal and experimental

material

cartilaginous

For the study of the

neuro-anatomy based on normal material complete series, sectioned in the transverse and
sagittal planes and stained with cresyl v i o l e t (Nissl) or according to the techniques
Bodian or Klüver and Barrera, were available
cartilaginous

As representatives

of the major groups of

fishes we have selected the sharks Squalus aaantht-as and Sayliorhvnus

the ray Raja alavata

and the holocephalian Hydrolagus аоііег.

of
aamcula,

Of each species reconstructions

have been made of a l l subdivisions of the brain using topographical and topological recon
struction techniques

Together with a series of transverse sections these w i l l provide a

guide for further experimental work on the brain and spinal cord of cartilaginous fishes.
Moreover, a survey of our knowledge of the nervous system of this group

of f i s h has been

presented, which is p a r t l y based on the extensive l i t e r a t u r e and p a r t l y on o r i g i n a l
observations in our own material
In addition to the study of normal brain material a number of experimental studies
have been carried out in Бсуігогкгпив
techniques

aamaula

and Raja alavata

using degeneration and HRP

Although the number of experimental studies on the central nervous system of

cartilaginous fishes is s t i l l l i m i t e d , i t is obvious that with the aid of these experimental
methods many new data are now being rapidly acquired. A survey of our current knowledge of
the main f i b r e
(Fig

systems in the central nervous system of these animals w i l l now be presented

8-1)
The primary visual system of ScyHorhinus

and Raja, as revealed by axon degeneration

experiments, corresponds closely with that of other cartilaginous fishes studied so far
Constant features are· (1) the retinohypothalamic, (2) the r e t i nothal amie, (3) the r e t i n o p r e t e c t a l , and (4) the r e t i n o t e c t a l connection. Within these four r e t i n a l target areas some
minor variations between the d i f f e r e n t species occur. Recently, two visual pathways to the
telencephalon have been demonstrated in the nurse shark Gznglymoetoma cirratum

firstly, a

retino-thalamo-telencephalic pathway, and, secondly, a retino-tecto-thalamo-telencephalic
pathway

I t would be very interesting to know whether these pathways belong to the "basal

equipment" of a l l cartilaginous fishes.
The efferent connections of the tectum mesencephali can be subdivided into three
d i s t i n c t projections: (1) an ascending projection to the pretectal area and the dorsal
thalamus, (2) a commissural projection to the contralateral tectal lobe, and (3) a
descending projection to the rhombencephalic r e t i c u l a r formation and " c e r v i c a l ' spinal
cord

Of these the t e c t o r e t i c u l a r connection is by far the strongest one. With regard to

i t s afferent connections the tectum receives, in addition to the r e t i n a l i n p u t , projections
from a l l main divisions of the brain. Telencephalic neurons which project to the midbrain
tectum l i e in the caudal part of the pallium. Diencephalic projections to the tectum
originate from the dorsal and ventral thalamus, the pretectal area and, in p a r t i c u l a r ,
from the hypothalamic nucleus médius hypothalami
tectum are the contralateral
rhombencephalic

Midbrain centres which project to the

tectal lobe and several tegmental c e l l masses. Among the

cell masses which provide an input to the tectum, the nucleus
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tractus

Fig. 8-lA, В.

Schematic diagrams showing the main f i b r e systems of the chondrichthyan brain
as revealed by experimental studies. AbbreviaHons:

b o l f , bulbus o l f a c t o r i u s ;

brc, brachium conjunctivum; Cer, nucleus c e r e b e l l i ; eh opt, chiasma opticum;
co cb, corpus c e r e b e l l i ; firn, fasciculus longitudinal i s medialis; FR, forraatio
r e t i c u l a r i s ; leml, lemniscus l a t e r a l i s ; N dors, nucleus dorsalis areae octavol a t e r a l i s ; Nflm, nucleus f a s c i c u l i l o n g i t u d i n a l i s medialis; Ninterm, nucleus
intermedius areae o c t a v o l a t e r a l i s ; n i l , nervus opticus; nVIII nervus octavus;
p a l , pallium; Rub, nucleus ruber; t b , tractus tectobulbaris; t e c t , tectum
mesencephali; t h d , thalamus d o r s a l i s ; t h t e l , tractus thalamotelencephalicus;
thv, thalamus v e n t r a l i s ; t o l f l , tractus o l f a c t o r i u s l a t e r a l i s ; t o l f m , tractus
olfactorius medialis; Torse, nucleus t o r i semi circuì ari s ; V i l l a , nucleus octavus
ascendens; V l I I d , nucleus octavus descendens; V l I I m , nucleus octavus magnocellularis.
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descenders nervi

tnqennm

and the nucleus dorsalis and intermedius areae octavolateralis

should be mentioned. A cerebellar projection to the tectum could be demonstrated in
^уігогкгпиз,

but not in Ra;a. F i n a l l y , a spinotectal projection has been demonstrated experi

mentally in several elasmobranchs

I t may be concluded that the tectum of cartilaginous fishes

because of i t s multimodal input and i t s extensive connections with other centres represents an
important co-ordinating centre
The study on the pathways descending to the spinal cord have revealed that the r e t i c u l o 
spinal pathway is the most prominent connection of the brain stem with the spinal cord. We
also know that the r e t i c u l a r formation receives information from the telencephalon, from the
tectum, from the cerebellum, and from the spinal cord. Therefore, i t can be concluded that
the r e t i c u l a r formation probably functions as a major "premotor" relay centre between brain
and spinal cord
Two other important descending projections should be mentioned, ι e
spinal and rubrospinal pathways

the vestibulo

Of these, the former originates largely from the nucleus

octavus descendens and, in p a r t i c u l a r , from the nucleus octavus magnocellulans

The fibres

of the nucleus l a s t mentioned reach the spinal cord partly by way of the fasciculus medianus
of Stieda and p a r t l y via the fasciculus longitudinalis medialis. A rubrospinal projection
could be demonstrated in Raja, but not in ScyHorhznus
in t h e i r way of locomotion

These two species d i f f e r considerably

The dogfish swims by way of axial body movements, whereas in the

ray locomotion is achieved by undulating movements of the enlarged pectoral f i n s . In this
respect i t is noteworthy that in r e p t i l i a n s , in which also d i f f e r e n t types of locomotion
occur, corresponding differences have been found

Therefore, i t seems possible that a

rubrospinal t r a c t forms a basic part of the descending pathways to the spinal cord in verte
brates with limbs or limb-like structures such as the pectoral fins of the ray
Experimental studies on the connections of the telencephalon of cartilaginous fishes
are s t i l l scanty

However, there is good evidence t h a t , contrary to what has been assumed

before, only a r e s t r i c t e d part of the telencephalon receives olfactory information, though
some differences in the extent of the secondary olfactory projection areas exist among the
species studied so far

These findings highlight the important question of what could be

the function of those large telencephalic regions that apparently do not receive olfactory
information. Recently i t has been shown, that the telencephalon of Сгп¡lymstoma

receives

visual input from the retina. This visual projection relays in the dorsal thalamus and
terminates in the caudal part of the pallium

In addition to the

retino-thalamo-telencephalic

pathway, the caudal pallium also probably receives a visual input via a
telencephalic

retino-tecto-thalamo-

pathway. Moreover, i t has been demonstrated that fibres originating from the

cerebellum, the tectum, the area octavolateralis

and from the spinal cord pass to the dorsal

thalamus which may well function as a relay centre for sensory information to the nonolfactory telencephalic

areas. Evoked potential

receptive and electroreceptive

lateral

recordings indicate that auditory,

l i n e information reach the telencephalon

mechanoHowever,

nothing is known of the pathways along which these three systems p r o j e c t , beyond the midbrain
level
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НЕТ CENTRALE ZENUWSTELSEL VAN KRAAKBEENVISSEN
EEN NEURO-ANATOMISCHE STUDIE GEBASEERD OP NORMAAL EN EXPERIMENTEEL MATERIAAL

SAMENVATTING van het p r o e f s c h r i f t "The Central Nervous System of Cartilaginous Fishes. A
neuro-anatomical study based on normal and experimental material". Katholieke Universiteit
Nijmegen, 1983.

In d i t p r o e f s c h r i f t is het centrale zenuwstelsel van de kraakbeenvissen, de Chondrichthyes,
onderzocht, waarbij gebruik gemaakt werd van zowel normaal als experimenteel materiaal. Voor
de bestudering van de normale anatomie stonden complete series van coupes door de hersenen van
kraakbeenvissen t e r beschikking, die zowel in transversale als s a g i t t a l e r i c h t i n g gesneden
waren en waarvan de coupes afwisselend gekleurd waren met cresyl v i o l e t (Nissl) of volgens
de technieken van Bodian of Klüver en Barrera. Als vertegenwoordigers van de belangrijkste
groepen binnen de kraakbeenvissen z i j n gekozen de doornhaai Squalus acanthias,
Scyliorhinus

aanicula,

de hondshaai

de stekelrog Raja alavata en de draakvis Hydrolagus collei.

Van elk

dier z i j n reconstructies vervaardigd van a l l e delen van de hersenen, waarbij gebruik gemaakt
werd van topografische en topologische reconstructietechnieken. Deze reconstructies vormen,
samen met een reeks van transversale doorsneden een atlas d i e , naar w i j hopen, een goede basis
zal vormen voor verder experimenteel onderzoek aan de hersenen en het ruggemerg van kraakbeenvissen. Naast deze atlas is er ook een overzicht gegeven van onze kennis van het zenuwstelsel
van deze groep der vertebraten, waarbij enerzijds gegevens u i t de l i t e r a t u u r , anderzijds persoonlijke waarnemingen aan eigen materiaal verwerkt z i j n .
Behalve het analyseren van normaal hersenmateriaal is ook een aantal experimenten verricht
aan de hersenen van Sayliovhinus

en Raja, met het oogmerk oorsprong, verloop en plaats van

eindiging van een aantal vezelsystemen vast te s t e l l e n . Daarbij werd gebruik gemaakt van de
anterograde degeneratietechniek en de retrograde tracertechniek met behulp van het enzym
horseradish-peroxidase (HRP). Met behulp van deze technieken werden (a) de retinofugale
systemen, (b) de tectale afferenten, (с) de tectale efferenten, (d) de encephalospinale systemen
en (e) de secundaire olfactorische projecties onderzocht. Verenigen w i j de resultaten van onze
eigen experimentele onderzoekingen met die van anderen, dan ontstaat het volgende beeld van
onze huidige kennis betreffende de vezelverbindingen in het centrale zenuwstelsel van kraak
beenvissen (zie f i g . 8-2).
Degeneratiestudies hebben aan het l i c h t gebracht, dat het primaire visuele systeem van
Scyliorhinus

en Raja grote overeenkomsten vertoont met dat van de andere, t o t dusver onder

zochte kraakbeenvissen. De volgende projecties konden steeds worden aangetoond: (1) een
retinohypothalamische, (2) een retinothalamische, (3) een r e t i n o p r e t e c t a l e , en (4) een r e t i n o tectale verbinding. Onlangs is aangetoond, dat het telencephalon van de verpleegstershaai
GinglymoBtoma cirratum visuele input ontvangt via twee verschillende wegen: (a) een retinothalamo-telencephale weg en (b) een retino-tecto-thalamo-telencephale weg. Het zou bijzonder
interessant z i j n om te weten of deze twee banen t o t de "basisuitrusting" van a l l e kraakbeen
vissen behoren.
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Fig. 8-2A, В.

Schema's van de voornaamste baansystemen in de hersenen van kraakbeenvissen
zoals aangetoond met behulp van experimentele technieken.
Voor afkortingen zie figuur 8-1.

De efferente verbindingen van het tectum mesencephali kunnen in drie duidelijke projecties
onderverdeeld worden: (1) een opstijgende projectie naar het pretectale gebied en de dorsale
thalamus, (2) een commissurale projectie naar de contralaterale tectale lob, en (3) een afdalende
projectie naar de rhombencephale reticulaire formatie en het voorste deel van het ruggemerg. Van
deze twee is de tectoreticulaire verbinding verreweg de belangrijkste. Met betrekking tot zijn
afferente verbindingen is gebleken dat het tectum, naast een omvangrijke visuele input, vezels
ontvangt uit alle delen van de hersenen. Telencephale neuronen, welke naar het tectum pro
jecteren, liggen in het caudale deel van het pallium. Oorsprongscellen van diencephale pro
jecties naar het tectum liggen in de dorsale en ventrale thalamus, in het pretectale gebied
en, met name, in de nucleus médius hypothalami. Het tectum ontvangt vezels uit de contralaterale
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tectale lob en vanuit verschillende tegmentale centra. Van de verschillende rhombencephale
kernen, die naar het tectum projecteren, zou ik met name de nucleus tractus descendens nervi
trigemini en de nucleus dorsalis en intermedius areae octavolateralis w i l l e n noemen Een
cerebellotectale projectie kon wel aangetoond worden b i j Зауігогкгплз,

doch m e t b i j Raja.

Een spinotectale projectie is in verschillende kraakbeenvissen aangetoond. Gezien z i j n
multimodale input en z i j n uitgebreide verbindingen met andere centra in de hersenen mag de
conclusie getrokken worden, dat het tectum mesencephali van de kraakbeenvissen als een
belangrijk coördinatiecentrum functioneert.
De experimentele studies naar de

baansystemen, die afdalen naar het ruggemerg, hebben

aangetoond, dat de reticulospinale baan verreweg de belangrijkste verbinding vormt tussen de
hersenstam en het ruggemerg. Bovendien weten we nu dat de r e t i c u l a i r e formatie informatie
ontvangt vanuit telencephalon, tectum, cerebellum en ruggemerg

Derhalve l i j k t de conclusie

gerechtvaardigd, dat de r e t i c u l a i r e formatie naar a l l e waarschijnlijkheid als een belangrijk
"premotor" schakelcentrum tussen hersenen en ruggemerg functioneert. Twee andere belangrijke
afdalende baansystemen dienen vermeld te worden, te weten de vestibulospinale en rubrospinale
banen

Het eerstgenoemde baansysteem vindt z i j n oorsprong in de nucleus octavus descendens

en, in het bijzonder, in de nucleus octavus magnocellularis
kern bereiken

De vezels van de laatstgenoemde

het ruggemerg deels via de fasciculus medianus van Stieda en deels via de

fasciculus longitudinalis medialis. Een rubrospinale baan kon wèl aangetoond worden b i j
Raja, doch níet b i j Scyltorhinus
wijze van voortbeweging

Deze twee dieren vertonen aanzienlijke verschillen in hun

De hondshaai zwemt door middel van axiale lichaamsbewegingen, t e r w i j l

de rog zich voortbeweegt door middel van undulerende bewegingen van de grote borstvinnen. In
d i t opzicht is het vermeldenswaard, dat b i j r e p t i e l e n , waarbij eveneens verschillende wijzen
van voortbeweging voorkomen, vergelijkbare verschillen z i j n gevonden. Derhalve l i j k t het
w a a r s c h i j n l i j k , dat een rubrospinale baan t o t de "basisuitrusting" behoort van vertebraten
met extremiteiten of extrem teitachtige structuren zoals de borstvinnen van de rog.
Experimentele studies naar de verbindingen van het telencephalon van kraakbeenvissen
z i j n nog schaars. Toch z i j n er al voldoende aanwijzingen, dat, in tegenstelling t o t datgene
wat men vroeger aannam, slechts een klein deel van het telencephalon olfactorische input
ontvangt, ofschoon verschillen in de uitgebreidheid van de secundaire olfactonsche projecties
voorkomen b i j de dieren, welke t o t nu toe onderzocht z i j n . Deze bevindingen doen de vraag
dan ook r i j z e n , wat de funktie zou kunnen z i j n van al die telencephale gebieden, die b l i j k baar geen olfactonsche informatie ontvangen. Onlangs is aangetoond, dat het telencephalon
van Ginglymcstorra visuele input ontvangt vanuit de retina

Deze visuele projectie schakelt

in de dorsale thalamus en eindigt in het caudale deel van het pallium. Behalve deze
retino-thalamo-telencephale baan ontvangt het caudale deel van het pallium waarschijnlijk
ook visuele input via een retino-tecto-thalamo-telencephale p r o j e c t i e . Bovendien i s aangetoond,
dat vezels vanuit het cerebellum, het tectum, het octavolateralis gebied en vanuit het
ruggemerg de dorsale thalamus bereiken. Het mag dan ook met uitgesloten worden, dat de
thalamus dorsalis w e l l i c h t als schakelstation dient voor sensorische informatie naar de
non-olfactorische gebieden in het telencephalon. Registratie van evoked potentials heeft
reeds aanwijzingen verschaft, dat auditieve, mechanoreceptieve en electroreceptieve z i j l i j n
informatie het telencephalon bereiken. Niets is echter bekend over de wegen waarlangs deze
drie systemen naar structuren boven het niveau van de middenhersenen gelegen projecteren.
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STELLINGEN

I
De aanwezigheid van botweefsel in het wervellichaam van kraakbeenvissen
ondersteunt Romer's hypothese dat het kraakbenig karakter van het endoskelet
der Chondrichthyes het gevolg is van een reductieproces.
J. Peignoux-Deville, F. Lallier, B. Vidal
Cell Tissue Res. (1982) 222:605-614
A.S. Romer, The Vertebrate Body 19 70 Saunders
II
Een rubrospinale projectie komt alleen voor bij vertebraten met extremiteiten
of extremiteit-achtige strukturen, zoals de borstvinnen van roggen.
III
Voor het homologiseren van celmassa's in het centrale zenuwstelsel is hun
relatieve positie van primair belang.
IV
Door sensationele berichtgeving over "shark attacks" wordt het gevaar dat deze
dieren voor de mens opleveren zwaar overschat.
V
De uitdrukking "een gehaaid persoon" is onverenigbaar met de klassieke opvatting dat haaien primitieve vertebraten zijn.
VI
Van de beide ringvormige strukturen die bij zoogdieren het limbische systeem
vormen, is bij reptielen uitsluitend de binnenste aantoonbaar.
VII
Voor een funktionele analyse van een bepaald baansysteem in het centrale
zenuwstelsel is een karakterisering van de betrokken neurotransmitters een
absolute voorwaarde.
VIII
Het aanleggen van speciale uitvoegstroken voor rechtsafslaande fietsers heeft
alleen dan zin, wanneer bestuurders van rechtsafslaande motorvoertuigen correct
voorsorteren.
IX
Bij het plaatsen van verkeersborden dient men rekening te houden met de seizoensinvloed op het loof van bomen en struiken.

χ
Het geld dat de gemeente ontvangt door heffing van hondenbelasting dient
besteed te worden aan de aanleg en het onderhoud van "hondentoiletten".
XI
Bi] vrijwillig werk met behoud van uitkering dient de rechtspositie en mede
zeggenschap van de vrijwilliger vergelijkbaar te zijn met die van betaalde
werknemers.
XII
De werkeloze jongere mag niet door het bezuinigingsbeleid van de overheid het
kind van de rekening worden.
XIII
Uit de vondst van de vele chemisch verontreinigde stortplaatsen blijkt dat het
goedkoop dumpen van afval uiteindelijk heeft geleid tot een onbetaalbare
schade aan het leefmilieu.
XIV
Economie en milieuzaken zijn slechts schijnbare tegenpolen.
XV
Carrièreplanning anno 19 83 is een moderne vorm van koffiedik kijken.
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